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16 More Enter 
SUI Elections; 
3 Quit Race 

Truman May Get Steel Problem 
Sixteen more students ha ve en

tered races for posts in the aU
campus elections next Wednesday 
and three students have dropped 
out. 

Foul' students have become can
didates for married students' 
representatives on the student 
council. Four other students have 
en tered the race for two positions 
on the Panacea committee. Elght 
women have filed for {our posi
tions on the Women's Recreational 
association. 

Married Students to Elect 3 
Married students wilt elect 

three representatives to the stu
dent council. Candidates are Jack 
Wesenberg, G; Mrs. Barbara Gib
son, A4; David M. Stanley, L3, 
tlnd Peter Van Metre, LS. 

Those seeking positions on the 
'panacea committee are Robert 
Docter, AS, Orange City; William 
Skalte, A3, Dubuque; Charles 
Applegate, A3, Jefferson, and 
Carroll Ramseyer, A2, Des Moines. 

All SUI students will be eligible 
to vote for two of the candidates 
tor Panacea committee. Only mar
ried students can vote for their 
representatives on the student 
council. 

INewl White House Is Readied 

Women', CancUdaies 

LAST MINUTE TOUCHES before return of President Truman 
Thursday evenlnc include installa.tion of this new vestibule at the 
entrance of the WhIte House Thursday. The frame and deeoraUve 
border are aluminum. with &'lass top and walis. 

Candidates for offices in the 
Women's Recreational association 
are: for president, Joan Myers, 
N2, Rochelle, Ill., and Jean Metz
l1.er, A3, Davenport; for vice-presi
dent, Carolyn Caulk, A2, Clayton, 
Mo., and Betsy Garrett, A2, Des 
Moines. 

Returns Home; Truman 
Sfi'!l Silent on Politics 

For treasurer, Jo Ann Murray, 
AI, Galesburg, ILl., and Marilyn 
Falk, AI, Washington; for secre
tary, Mary Ann Chane:z:, ,AS, Dav
enport, and Ruth Ashton, Al, 
Iowa City. 

WASHINGTON (.4') - President Truman, still silent on politics, 
returned from a three-week Florida vacation Thursday night and 
settled down in the gleaming "new" White House tor the first time in 
more than three years. 

The Trumans vacated the White 

Carl B. Zimmerman, A2, Water
loo, and Richard Surface, Al, Ce
dar RapIds, will not be liberal 
arts candidates fOr Union board, 
while Frances Swartz, A3, Iowa 
Falls, has withdrawn from the 
Student Board of Publications 

House in November, 1948, and 1--------------------------, 
moved across the street to Blair Ohio Phantom _ 
House. In the interim, the execu
tive mansion has been rebuUt and 
remodeled at a cost of $5,671,000. 

race. , 
In other aU-campus elections, 

10 names have been entered on 
the ballot for the presidential 
straw vote. 

They are: 
Democrats - President Tru

man; Sen. Estes Kefauver of Ten
nessee; Gov. Adlai Stevenson (.! 
Illinois; Sen. Richard Russell of 
Georgia, and Sen. Paul Douglas of 
Illinoill. 

Republicans - Sen. Robert Taft 
of Ohio, Gen. Dwight Eisenhower, 
Gov. Earl Warren of California, 
Harold Stassen and Douglas Mac
Arthur. 

Skaile Winner 
In Hancher 
Oratory , Meet 

Smiling and tanned, Truman 
arrived at National airport aboard 
his plane, the Independence, at 
4:56 p.m. 

"I never fclt better In my life," 
he sald. 

Then, spotting Mrs. Truman, he 
hurried to her side and gave her 
a hug - With a repeat perform
ance at the request of photograph-
ers. 

SlieDt About Stevenson 

The President had nothing to 
say about published reports (1) 
that he has asked Gov. Adlai 
Stevenson of Illinois to become 
the administration's candidate for 
president, and (2) that Stevenson 
rejected the invitation. 

Newsmen asked whether he had 
received any word Crom Gen. 
Dwi~ht D. Eisenhower on when 
the general wants (0 leave his 
post as supreme allied commander 
in Europe to campaign for the Re
publican presidential nomination. 

"No," Truman replied crisply. 
The President was greeted by 

Mrs. Truman and several cabinet 
William SkaHe, A3, Dubuque, members, Including Secretary of 

won tl' rst 1 I the H h State Dean Acheson, Attorney 
pace n anc er General J . Howard McGrath , Sec

Oratorical contest Thursday night retary of Agriculture Charles 
with his speech "Time for a Brannan and Secretary of Com-
"Heart to Heali Talk." merce Donald Sawyer. 

First place carries a prizc ot $25 
awarded by President Virgil MoviDC Day Completed 
Hancher and the right to repre- The President shook hands all 
scnt SUI In the Northern Ora-' around, then left by car to take up 
totlcal league contest May 9. residence in tile refurbished White 

Five SUI students delivered House. Mrs. Truman had already 
original orations In the senate directed the moving day chores 
chamber of Old Capitol. They from Blair House while the Presi
wcre Milton Brown, A2, Council dent was still sunning himself at 
Blu!fs; Bradford Burns, A2, Mus- .""'y West. . 
catine; Richard Thomsen, A2, Chief usher Howell Crimm 
Charles City, and Mohammaa greeted the President and Mrs. 
KhaUll, E3, Shlraz, han. Truman at the iront door as cam-

Second place was awarded to era men recorded the scene. 
Thomsen. The President said he was very 

Warna A&'alnst Prep.canda. happy to be back in the White 

Spook Dri'~er 
Rides ,Again 

* * * WELLSVILLE, O.(A>)-Enveloped 
in an eerie green ligh t, the phan
tom of the highway made another 
appearance in Ohio early Thuts
day . 

Four motorists said they saw a 
skeleton-like figure in an auto
mobile tha t appeared to have a 
green halo. But as in other cases 
in recent months, the spectre had 
disappeared by the time police 
and highway patrol took up the 
search. 

Police have taken a dim view 
of the phantom's activities, Cfliling 
him a mental case or someone 
with an odd sense of humor. 

His last appearance In this area 
was in an adjoining county on 
Mal'ch 12. 

Mass Search on 
For 2 Iowa Bandits · 

FLOYD, IOWA (JP) - A mass 
search for two armed bandits who 
Thursday night held up two ser
vice stations and took a gun from 
a Charles City policeman, was on 
in this area about 25 miles east of 
Mason City. 

The bandit's crime wave started 
at Waterloo, where they held up n 
service station and fled with 
about $400. Tho two men later 
held up a station at Denver, Iowa, 
about 12 miles north of Waterloo. 

At Charles City, policeman 
Gale North said he stopped the 
bandits' car after a general alarm 
was put out for their arrest. He 
said the driver of the car drew a 
gun on him while the second 
man disarmed him and ripped the 
radio out of the patrol car. 

Hawkeye, Magazine 
Staff Applications 
Due by AprilS 

Students wishing to run for ed
ltor and business manager of 
Hawkeye yearbook and SUI's 
new humor magazine must file ap
plications with the school of jour
nalism by 5 p.m. April 8. 

The Student Board of Publica
tions wlll name the editors and 
buslness managers of the two pub
lications April 15. 

The applications, which should 
be written, must include a letter 
from the registrar certifying good 
scholastic standing and statini 
cumulative grade point average 
trhough the llrst semester of 
1951-52. 

Seniors EUpble 
After considering the applica

tions, the board will interview ap
pllcants. 

Students who will have senior 
standing in the 1952-53 year (with 
78 hours or more at the opening of 
the fall semester, or senior stand
ing during the second semestpr 
of 1951-52) are elegible for Hawk
eye and bUSiness manager. 

No hour requirement has been 
set for positions on the magazine. 

EXPerience Neoeeaal')' 
Besides good scholastic standing, 

candidates for the positions must 
have had experience on the publi
cation and must have demonstrat
ed executive ability. 

The editors of both !publica
tions has charge of editorial work 
on the publication, while advertis
ing, circulation and general busi
ness policies are the responsibility 
of the business managers. 

Des Moines Law 
Stymies Dog·Sales 
To University'Lab 

The SUI medical school would 
buy stray dpgs from Des Moines 
for laboratory work if a change 
In an ordinance prohibiting their 
sale for that purpose were put 
through, Prof. Erwin G. Gross, 
head ot pharmacology, !Qld Thurs
day night. 

Professor Gross said university 
officials had aSked whether stray 
dogs would be available from 
Des Moines, but that the Animal 
Rescue league there has appar
ently stopped a move to legallze 
sale of the dogs. 

The SUI medical school report
edly oUered to pay $2 for each of 
the animals. 

Thursday the league voted six 
to three not to sell the dogs to 
medical institutions, thus squelch
ing a proposed ordinance change 
which would permit it to make 
sllch sales. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Selover, 
former dog raisers in Dcs Moines, 
lead the move to block a change 
In the present ordinance. They 
said they have long contributed to 
anll-vivisectlon societies at Min
neapolis and Chicago. 

"Cruelty is everybody's busi
ness," Mrs. Selover said. She ex
pressed pleasure over the vote of 
the Animal Rescue league. 

Churchill'. Health Bill 
Wins First Test Vote 

LONDON (FRIDAY) (IP) - The 
Churchill government's bill to 
impose small charges for medi
cine and other items in Britain's 
national tax-supported h e a I t h 
lervices cleared its first big hur
dle in the howse of commons early 
today. 

By a vote of 304 to 279, the 
house' rejected a Labor party mo
tion to kill the bill. 

Arna II Silent Afte r Steel Conference 
IlAND IN PO KET ,price tablliler EIII Arnall tell reporters, "No conlment ..• no comment ••• 
no comment," Thuraday as he lea\'e a meetillf with defen e mobllIzoer Charles E. WIIaon. 10 ateel 
workers are scheduled to trike April 8 and WII on' talk with oUlcials appartlltiy I an errorl to IeUle 
the labor dispute. 

Seek German 
Peace r reaty 
Like Japan's 

MOSCOW (.4') - Diplomatic 
sources saId Thursday nilJht Rus
sia has told the West that Ger
many should get the same mlll
tary deal as Japan got in the San 
Francisco peace trea ty, even 
thoueh Russia still regards thaI 
pact as Illegal. 

FQreign Minister Andrei Vish
Insky, in a highly unusual step, 
gave his country's views Tuesday 
in a half-hour oral analysis of 
American, British and French re
plies to Russia's proposal that the 
Big Four sign a peace trealY wi th 
a uniried Germany. 

Ask AIl-G'erman Elections 
Vishinsky told the diplomats 

Russia stands firm in rejecting 
Western proposals that elections 
lor nn all-German government be 
supervised by the United Nations. 
He snld such elections should be 
prepared by the presently divided 
East tlnd West German govern
ments with whatever aid Is neces
sary from the Big Four. 

The West insists that a United 
Nations commission be permittcd 
to study whether conditions In 
Enst and West Germany are fa
vorable for free aU-German elec
tions . 

.eels (.Ike Jap Tru&y 
Although Vishlnsky stressed 

that Russia does not recognize the 
Japanese peace treaty, he said the 
San Francisco pact covering 
armed forces does not differ es
sentially from that which Russia 
envisions for Germany. 

$167 Million Every Day , 
Lovett Says Defense Spending Will Hit 

That Figure by 1954 
W ASHU'WTON liP! - cr tftTy of Defense Robert Lovett h 

told congress the United States soon will be spend In, $167 million a 
day for milltary security. 

And, he says, It will cost this much until the end of 1954, at lea t. 
Lovett told a house appropria

tions subcommittee headed by 
Rep. Georie Mahon (D-Tex.) 
that this estimate was based on 
the assumption there would be no 
upsurge In the Korean righUng 
and no general war in the next 
year. 

The secret:rry and other wit
nesses strongly defcnded the "cal
culoted risk" budget of $52 bil
lion In new funds requested for 
the 1953 fiscal year, beginning 
next July 1. Committee hearings 
were in January. and the testi
mony was released Thursday. 

Lovett said this figure was 
reached after chopping down a 
total of 73 billion dollars which 
military leaders eslimated was ne
ccssary to put the U. S. army anc! 
marines In "an acceptable s tate of 
readiness" by July 1, 1953 and to 
bring the navy Ilnd aIr force to 
such a stote at a later date. 

AmericlI's industrial base lor 
wartime production will be in 
place by the end oC 1954. he es
timated. After that e"p~ditures 
can begl n La pering off. 

"If we confidently expect d wllr 
to break out on some given nearby 
date," Lovett said, "we would C'Jt 
into the civilian economy regard
less of the consequences, becau e 
our safety and freedom might be 
at stake." 

McCARTHY CHALLENGED 

6 Children, Parents 
Die in . Flemes As 
Farmhouse Burns 

SOMERSET, PA. (IP) - Six 
children and thei r parents perish
ed Thuraday In a farmhouse lire . 

Only one person gOt out alJve. 
lie Is 13-year-old Fronklln Whip
key, one ot II chlldr n of John 
and Evelyn Whipkey. 

In addition to the par nts, the 
dead include Gertrude, 17; Doro
thy, 15; Homer, I.; Freeman, 10; 
J ames, 12, and Aaron Joseph. 8. 

Th blaze broke out about 7 
a.m. In the kllchen of the three
story trame structure which was 
ove» 100 years old. It quickly 
spread to the second floor ot the 
hous and enveloped it In [1 matter 
ot minutes. 

Sta te police blamed the fire on 
an explosion presumably started 
by kerosene being tossed in a coni 
stove by the 49-year-old mother. 

Whipkey, 51-year-old retired 
miner, quit the mines s veral 
years ago because of an asthmatic 
condition. He had been employed 
3S a town street worker. 

Prisoner Exchange 
Stalls Truce Talks 

MUNSAN (IP) - Korean truce 
negotiators 1 aid groundwork 
Thursday for a po sible compro
mise on the frayed prisoner e.x
change issue. 
. Allied and Red stall officers ex-

Union, Industry 
Can't Agree, 
Talks Ha Ited 

WASHINGTON (JP) - IIIgh
level iovernment eftorts to break 
the steel Indu try's deadlock with 
lis CYO union workers ran into un
explained sna,s Thursday amid 
sign the whole di put may be 
turned over to PresIdent Trum n. 

At Pitt . burah. the Jones and 
Laughlin. Steel Corp. broke orf 
talks with the union Indefinitely, 
as the United State Sleel Corp. 
and the union h d done Wedn -
day. So did Younlltown hcet an,l 
Tube and Republlc Steel. 

The Pr Ident r turned lrom hi ' 
vacation at Key W t, Fla .. Thurs
day. He could Invok the emer
eency provisions of the T ft
Hartley net, which ('ali for an 80-
day COOlinl-off period, if he thinks 
that ·tep is ncce' Iry 10 vcrt 'l 
strike threatened for AprIl 8. 

WI1 on DI u Ito tlon 
10bihzation chief Chari E, 

Wll. on cIlled off a m tin, of his 
top Ide, to discus. the ste 1-
wae situation, H al,o di carded 
plans to i. u II stot mcnt . ·tllng 
forth th jjOV rum nt po ilion. 

In 'Iead, Willon m I eparately 
with ROi;C1' L. Putnam, h d ot 
Ihe economic stab I ilutJon a, n
ey; Chalrm n Nalhan P. Fein ing
er of the wur stabilization board 
(WSB), and Elli AlIlail, dir clor 
of the offtce of price stabiUzalion 
(OPS). 

The WSB 111. ( week It'com
mendcd II 6ettlem nt which would 
Include a thr e-lnstaUment pay 
bo05t of 171i ('('nts an hour, plus 
other bcnclits worth about 5 ('ents 
an hour, lor the 630,000 steel
workers. 

Union tarted Talk 
The unJon, headed by Philip 

Murray, accepted the proposal 
and slarted individual talks wi th 
producers on the bula of the WSB 
plan, which Wilson described al a 
serious threat to the whole sta
bilizGtion prOaraIn. 

Felnsln er replied "Hell, no" 
when asked Whethcr Wilson had 
suucsted Thursday that the WSB 
back-track and recommend a 
smaller wage boost. Arnall de
clintd comment on his talk with 
Wilson. 

Engineer Fred White 
Resigns from Iowa 
Highway Commission 

Fred R. White 
Since tll(, First ellr 

The Russian proposal is tha t a 
United Germany, staying clear of 
foreign commitments such as the 
North Atlantic Treaty organiza
tion (NATO) and the proposed 
uni!ied EUTopean army, be per
mitted to build up her own army. 
navy and ail' forces for defense. 
The Western replies reject this 
proposal. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Sen. Wil
liam Benton CD-Conn.) Thursday 
challenged Sen. Joseph McCarthy 
(R-Wis.) to face him in court and 
thrash out thelr $2 million Ubel 
dispute before McCarthy comes 
up for re-election in November. 

changed detailed statements of DE SMOINES lIP) _ Fred R. 
their respective poSitions. White, 87, the No. 1 man in Iowa's 

Skaife pointed oui that we House. ' The beautiful part of it 
should not allow our freedom of was, he said, that he didn't have 
speech and press to protect the to lake any part in the moving. 
excessive amounts of p"oparanda 
and emotionalism used by pres
sure groups and politicians today. 

Thomsen considered "Decadent 
Education" in his talk, saying that 
our secondary schools are becom
Inr t1 ade schools. He advocated 
better facilities and better teaCh
ers. 

New Atomic Tests 
Planned in Nevada 

Kefauver Raps Truman For Favoritism 
The problem is one of three highway setup ever since auto

major issues barrin' a Korean mobiles came into general use, has 
armistice. The others are Red resigned and the task of picking 
nomination of Russia as a neutral his successor is under way. 
truc, observer and Red insistence White's resignation from the 
on rebuilding milltary airfields $IO,2000-a-year job as chief en
during a truce. gineer of the Iowa Highway com

Burns spoke on "Pan-Amerl
canism-Security for the Future." 
Khalll!,s topic was "Communism 
and the Near East," and Brown's 
oration was titled "Bells of His
tory," 

.. ProIeuon Judp 8peedlea 
Three SUT profeasors acted as 

judges for the apeeches: Prof. A. 
1...1· .. . 11 .I:lalrd, speech department; 
Prof. Orville A. Hitchcock, speech 
department, and Prot. H, Clay 
Harshbarller, Uberal arts and 
speech department, 

Mona McCormick, A4, Cleve
land, 0., won the contest last year 
and ,lined 'hiI'd place In the 
Northern Oratorical league meet. 

Sen. Estes Kefauver called on I Democratic presidential nomina-
LAS VEGAS, NEV. (.4') - The President Truman. in effect, tion, he told newsmen: 

atomic energy commission indi- Thursday to keep hanlls off and "If PresIdent Truman doesn't 
cated Thursday that It will start Jet the nation's Democratic voters wllnt to run, I think the people 
a new series of nuclear deton3.- choose their own nominee if Tru- will want to choose the Demo
tions at the Nevada test site this man himself decides not to seek cratie nominee, as they have ,been 
week. re-election. doing in voicing their sentiments 

The AEC Issued a warning to all Ke(auver spoke out after read- in the primary elections." 
ranchers, miners and other per- ing reports-unconfirmed by the Kefauver scored an astonishing 
sons to vacate the test grounds, -
about 75 miles northwest of here White House - thot Truman has upset over Trwnan in the New 
by the end of thill week. asked Gov. Adlai Stevenson ot Hampshire "popularity" primary. 

It also warned al\ aircraft to Illinois to become the adminlstra- He also ran ahead of Truman in 
stay out of the air above the Yucca tion's candldate for president. write-in votes .in Minne~ota. 
ond Frenchman Flats area, scelle Truman withheld any comment Alonr with Kefauver's Jab at 
of a dozen atomic blasts during on the purported offer to Steven- any kini-making move by the 
19111. son. Returning to Washington Prcsident, a well-informed Demo-

The AEC's warnlne was similar ' from his Plurida vocation, the eratlc source In Washington sug
to those Inued before the twa president told newsmen he could le$ted that Truman may have lit
test series last year. AEC spokes- not say anythint about it at this Ue say .about the choice of a suc
JIlen declined to amplify on the time. ceuor by the time the Democratic 
ThuMay warning, saying "It In Omaha, where Kefauver is national cOnvention rolls around 
apeaka .for itaeIf," pushing h.ls own campalllD for the In July. 

"The President may find he 
will have lost complete control of 
everything by that time," the cap
itol informant said. 

With the White House still si
lent on tbe subject, reports of a 
Truman bid for Stcvenson to head 
the Democratic ticket continued 
to crop up. 

The Chicago Daily Sun-Times 
said Stevenson has "flrmly de
clined President Truman's invita
tion to seek the Democratic presi
dential nomination." 

'Tbe newspaper said it had also 
learned that "only a full-blown 
convention draft" could shake 
Stevenson's decision. 

In Nebraska, boosters of Sen. 
Robert A. Taft made no secret of 
their hope to revive the Ohio 
senator's somewhat ebbinll pres-

tige by rolUng up a big write-in The Allies had held out fo~ mission takes effect next Sept. 1. 
vote - and thus oUset TaCt's loss voluntary repalflation while the After that dale he will remaIn as 
to Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower in Reds insisted that every prisoner a consultant to the commission. 
New Hampshire and the impetu~ should be required to go back ~/) In announcing White's resigna-
given to lhe Ei enhower boom by the other side. tion at the statehouse Thursday, 

is big write-In vote In Minne- Commission Chairman Sanford 
sota. E I Zeigler said the job of choosing 

Harold E. Sta en Is the only 4 Die in xp osion someone to take White's place 
GOP candidate listed on the Ne- At Howard University "will be a lengthy and dlfficult 
braska ballot, but supporters of task." 
both Tart and EisenhOwer arc WASHINGTOf\f (IP) _ Four Zeigler Issued a statement say-
counting heavily on II write-in custodial workers were killed ing that on May 21 White \\ill be 
vote to make It a three-way I:ace. Thursday by an explosion while 88 years old or two years pa t the 

On the Democratic side, Sen. moving some chemicals from a retirement age for commission 
Robert S. Kerr of Oklahoma told basement laboratory at Howard employes with rank of district en
newsmen ") think we are gain- university. larlle Negro irutitu- ginecr or highcr. 
ing" on Kefauver in the Nebraska tion. He said White called this situa
contest. Kerr denied he is a Tbe victims were EUiene H. tion to the commission's attention 
"stalking horse" for Truman, Gough, 65, chief custodian of the I more. than two years ago and that 
though he has said repeatedly he unlverslty; James Clinton, ~; the problem has been discussed 
will bow out If Truman runs I Clinton Irvine, 32, and Alphonso many times in the intervening 
again. Smith, 47. period. 
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DAILY IOWAN BUSINESS STAFF 
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Natlonal Adv. Manaaer . Ed }JunUn, 
Classified Adv. Mgr" Leonard Hlppehcn 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOl1CES IhOtlld be depOilted with the city editor ot The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In 
Eu~ hall, No&lcCII tIIlllt be .lubmltted b7 2 p.m. the day preeedln, Ilrst publication; they will NOT be 
accepted bJ pla.ne, IDd mUlt be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible per
IOD. 

ORADUJ\TE - UCULTt' DlS
~ussio'n group will meet at Cath
o11c student center aM liSten Lo 
a review of Eastern rite~ in the 
church on friday, M:u'ch 28, after 
Lenteq devotions. 

SPEECH PA'THOLOGY BAN
quet ,April 5 jn River room of 
Iowa Union at 6 p.m. Tickets 
availabl~ at speech pathology of
fice, E-13, East hall. 

INDEPENDENT TOWN WO
men wlll hold regular mass meet
ing Monday, March 30, at 7:30 
p.m. in conference room 1 of Iowa 
Union. Election will take place. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet Friday, March 28, in room 
204, Zoology bldg., at 4:1 0 p.m. 
Dr. G. S. ChristianS.!n, ophthal
mology department or college of 
medicine, will speak on "The 
Biochemistry and Morphology of 
Cells in Tissue Culture." 

YMCA OHESS CLUB WILL 
meet Thursday lit 7 p.m. on sun 
porch of Iowa Union. Fllculty and 
students with sets asked to bring 
them. 

next in the series of Lenten medi
tations, "Personalities in the Pas
sion." 

STUDENT TRAVEL IN EU
rope is tbe topic for a meeting 
Friday, March 28, at 8 p.m. in 
studio D, Engineering bldg. The 
meeting was originally scheduled 
for last Tuesday. Movies will be 
shown and travel oPPol·tunities 
discussed by one U. S. and three 
overseas student travel represent
atives. Public invited. 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR 
the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple will meet in house chamber of 
Old Capitol Tuesday, April I, at 
7:30 p.m. All members and pro
spective members urged to attend. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION WILL 
have informal meditation and 
prayer service Monday, March 31, 
in Shipley chapel from 4: 15 to 5 
p.m. Come and stay as long as you 
wish. 

, 
INFORMATION FIRST APPLI

cation blanks for the 1952-53 com
mittee and chairmanship may be 
~icked up through April 9 in the 
oCfice of student affairs. 

partment of classics, on Monday, 
Mareh 31, at 8 p.m. in senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. Pre
sented by graduate college and 
Humanities society. --_._---------

New Products 
Portable Pool, Chairs 
Ready for Summer 

NEW YORK (IP', - Portable is 
the word for new products this 
week-portable furniture, portab le 
swimming pools. 

A portable swimming pool fits 
into a container measuring only 
one ,cubic yard. Instalied, this 
vinylite plastic pool weighing 
195 pounds can be filled with 10,-

000 gallons of water. THIS EDITORIAL CARTOON, Ilrawn by Frank Interlandi, A2, 
First you have to dig a hole a Elmhurst, III. , has been selected as the lund caJllJ)aifn poster of the 

little biggel' than 27 by 13 feet and Iowa Cancer Crusade for Aprll. The cartoon has be'an released to 
three to five feet deep. Then you Iowa news outlets for use lIext month, which has been designated 
line it with the 20-gauge vinyJite as "Cancer Control "Ionth" by both President Truman and Iowa 
sheeting, fill It with water, and Gov. William S. Beardsley. In 1951, the Iowa division of the Am
jump in. Capacity is 15 people, erican Cancer society won the "tops-In-the-nation" award lor ex. 

The pool has an inflated bump- cellence of its all-round prorrams of education, campaign, research 
el' clear arou nd the edge and and service. Cartoonist Interlandl's imaginations appear almost 
comes with a cover to keep the dail y in The Daily Iowan. 
water warm and keep dirt out. ___ ________________________ _ 
Vinylite is unaffected by sun, salt 
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Auto Designer -

Works by 
Inspiration 

, 

Interpreting the News -

Reds Use Truce 
To Cover ' Other 

Talks 
Moves 

By J.M. ROBERT JR, , uation in which the enemy might 
Associated Press News Analyst .. gree to a truce in Korea. When 

As spring comes to Korea, brlng~ RUSSi? opened the door, the U,S. ' 
ing favorable conditions for re- practIcally called oft t~e v.:ar -
sumption of the war, the Commu- on ~~e ground cto sho~ .lts smcere 
nists keep on making mountains dcsl1e for a , easel' fue and, O[ 
out of molehills to prevent course, to aVOId AI I~d casualties, 
t uce a It seemed a normal thmg to do un. 
r '. del' thf! circumstances, 

Whlle no progress was re~rted Th Com nlsts have taken ad. 
from conferences over prIsoner e. mu 
dispositions, the Reds started balk- v~ntage o~ th.is to prolong the talks 
ing over words in portions of WIthout proilt, and have thus put 
agreemen~ already reached. They tim.e to work on th~ir side. The I 
don't waht to use "United Na- Allies have ha~ to bUIld up as the 
tions" on the grounds that the enemy has bUIlt up, and that iJ 
Allied negotiators do not repre- one reason why rearmament o[ , 
sen t the Korean peoples. ":estcrn Europe has fallen far be. 

It's just one of those little i1'- hmd schedule. . 
ritations the Russians customarily If Russia I.S thinking of m~klD ! 

. this the crUCIal year in Europe ·_ 
use to block negotiations WIth the and there are reasons for think. 
west, whether they be ln Korea, Ing that sh ight lash 0 t 
Moscow or Pans. em, ~ a! re. 

The th ' armament nears Its chmax_ 
ex ecte~e~o :~ :~ hardly anything could fit ~er 

p Ive the qu 0 plans better than the present sIl. reso es- t' . K 
tion of whether ua Ion In orca. 
the truce negoti-
ations have just 
bcen a play for 
Communist time 
while they pre- ' 

--------
City Buses Sued 
In Car-Bus Crash 

pared a spring The Iowa City Coach company, 
offensive. They ' J . E. Negus, superintenden t, is the 
have built up to defendant in a $300 law suit filed 
an est i mat e d Thursday in Johnson county dis. 
900,000 men, and ROBERTS trict court. 
it could be that they still hope t:J Harold Rouner blames a bus 
gain aU Korea. lines driver, Sidney BaldWin, with 

Another question is whether negligence that resulted in a col. 
"operation kill" was not the best lision March 5, 1952. 
tactic ever employed by the Allies, The plaintiff claims he was 
and whether the truce talks were driving south on Dewey 5t. when 
initiated by Russia merely for a bus turned left around the corn
stopping it rather than to stop er from Brown st. causing the ae- ' 
the war. ciden t. 

Increased Chinese infiltration or Rouner seeks $150 for damages 
Communist ranks in Indo-China to his auto and $150 for ioss 01 
has been reported recently, con- the use ot the vehicle during re
tributing to a feeling of futility in pairs. 
France and an argument, just ~s 
the United States has an argument 

I about Korea, as to whetner it 
, might be just as well to get out 

" 

and drop the whole thing. 
Like the western powers, Russia 

also seems more interested now in 
Germany and western Europe than 
in Korea, and may want to center 
her sights there for a while. 

Remember. , ••• 
One Year Ago ... 

Frank "Ducky" O'Connor WlS 
named head basketball coacb re- ' 
placing RolJie Williams who reo 
signed because "the strain ot Big 
Ten coaching is more than my 
health can stand." 

TICKETS FOR THE ANNUAL 
Prize Prom are now on sale. The 
prom is the big socia I even t of the 
year for studentli of college of 
pharmacy. It will be held in maip 
lounge of Union March 29 from 9 
to J2 p.m. with music br Larry 
Bartet and orchestra. 

IOWA CITY JAZZ CLUB WILL or sand and it cleans with soap 
meet Sunday, March 30, at 5 p,m. and water. Bilnor corporation of 
in music room, Iowa Union. All Maspeth , Long Island, N.Y., makes 
Interested persons invi~. ~t. 

Corruption-Exposing Solon * * * AP Newsteature 

NEW YORK - Pinin Farina, 
Italian designer of some of the 
world's most unusual and ex
pensive cars, is a shy, stocky, 
little man with the fitful tempera
ment of an artist. 

Under present Circumstances, 
China can do more about Indo
China and Russia more about Ger
many without letting the Allies 
relax in Ko.rea. The Allies have 
let them relax. 

American policy last year, at 
the time of the MacArthUr recall, 
was to use force to creatc a sit-

• • • 
Five Years Ago . 

Frank WllliaJ1lll, 51, president of 
the Iowa City First National bank, 
died at Mercy hospital after a 
long iliness. 

DEVOl'lONS WILt.. BE HELD 
at St. Thomas More ohapel on 
Sund~ys at 4 p.m. durin, Lenten 
sea soh. The Rosary, Litl\ny and 
Benediction ot the Blessed Sac
rament will be oltered. 

In the furniture department are 'Whispering' Senator Williams Just Follows 
---' portable chairs delivered in a flat 

NEMAN CLUB MEETING ANI? cardboard box fJ'Om the Comfy '8:g Stick' Policy of Teddy Roosevelt 
supI¥!r Sunday, March 30,at ,0 M;inutaclur ing company of New 1 
p.m: at Catholic ~tuden t center. 'Yot1(. You call put them togetber VLASHINGTON (£P) - " Speak , 
SOClal~ eve.n.!nLo{ . dancing, carQs il!" a couple of minute!7 _ §QttiY," c.Q.\!!ls\!le.d P~ id~Qt T.tWdyl . 
and teleVIsion Jill follow. All D 11 S 'th a Ind 'a t t Roosevelt, ','but always carry a big I 
C th r t d ts· ' t d a as ml ,n 1 na s a e stick." 

a 0 IC S U en III VI e . policeman from Indianapolis, in-
vented the chairs. They are made Nobody ever followed Roose-

YWCA PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE of a fiberboard frame which veil's advice as literally as ISen. 
weighs eight pounds. The spring John J. Williams of Delaware, the 
seat and back and tailored slip famed lone wolf investigator of th(! 
cover weigh the same. It will upper house, who has rocked 
support a ton in weight, and is al- Washington and the nation wit~ 

speaker for Tuesday, April I, WIll 

be Dr. Helen Dawson, assistant 
professor of anatomy. Lecture a~ 

7:30 p.m. in senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. Public invited. his disclosures of sordid corrup

so designed to withstand romping tion in the Bureau of Internal 
children and dogs. The slip covers Revenue and influence peddling 

He has to be in the mood. 
"If I can't feel the color or 

lines," he explained through an 
interpreter, "I can't do it. There 
are some days when I can't evell 
think of a certain color because 
the mood is not right." 

Farina, whose low, clean-lined, 
road-hugging models have won 
many international prizes, works 
by inspiration. 

"It comes by itself," he said. 

---------.------------- ------ ------
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In the Presi dent's otfice. Old Capitol 

A WARDS UNDER THE FUL
bright Aet - U, S. government 
grants, under auspices of the de
part)'TIent of state and bo~rd of 
foreign scholarships, in university 
lecturing and advancell research. 
Closin, date to apply for the above 
awards 1s April 15, tor September 
1952-June 1953, in Denmark, Iraq, 
Pakistan and Japan. Regular 1953-
54 competition open for East ASia 
and the Pacific in Australia, New 
Zealand, Philippines, India, Pakis
tan, Burma, Thailand and Japan. 

ALL WOMEN INTERESTED IN 
some field of ad vertising and 
therefore eligible tor membership 
into Gamma Alpha Chi, national 
women's advertising fraternity, 
,please contact Fran Swartz 
(3187) today or tomO'Trow. 

are in a dozen different patterns, before the RFC. 
and the chairs are in three styles . 

"I never know when. All the time, 
I am thinking of cars. I have bcen Friday, March 28 Hour for Senior Wom!'n, Iowa 
sketching them since I was a boy. 2:00 p.m. - History Confllr- Union. 

Graduate students qesiring ~o 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB WILt. 
not meet March 29 as previously 
announced. 

enroll lor courses abroad or to ---
pursue a directed program of . THE ROYAL DOULTON CHINA 
studies at the pre-?octoral level sur~ey will be held Friday, March 
should apply to theIr local Ful- 28, ill conference rooms 1 and 2 of 
bright program advisers or dl- Iowa Union. Any girl may still 
r .ectly to the Ins~itute of Inter~a- sign up fOf an interview at the of
tlonal Education ill New York CIty fice of student affairs. Program 
or Chicago, before October, 1952. sponsored by University Women's 

Application forms and add.! tion- association. 
al information obtainable trom 
conference board of Associated 
Research councils, committee on 
international excbange of persons, 
2101 Constitution av., Washington 
25, D.C. 

Locally, Information may be ob
tained at the gradUate college of-' 
fice, room 4, Old Capitol. 

SlOMA DELTA PI, NATIb.NAL 
Spanish honor fraternity, will hold 
initiation exercis(!s at 3 p.m. Sat~ 
urclay, March 29, in north confer
ence rOom. of Iowa Union. • 

DEPARTMENT OF ART WILL 
open the fourth annual design ex
hibition "New Forms of the 20th 
Century" March 27 through April 
30 in main gallery of Art bldg. 
Doors open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

THE YWCA WILL COLLECT 
books for Naga university in the 
Philippines during the week 
March 24-29. Colection boxes will 
be placed in the housing units. 
Any books, especially textbooks, 
will be apprec1a!ed . . 

-with and without arms and with Known to hIS colleagues as 
arms on one side only so that a "~hispering" WiIliam~ be~ause 
three-cbair divan combination can hIS soft-spoken ?rawl IS. hal d . to 
be formed. I hea~" Se~ator Wllhams stIll cam~s 

a stick bIg enough to cause a chaIn 
reaction which resulted in the fir-

More Home Rule ing of more than 160 tax officials. 
Bureau ReCOgnized 

Off d I T il These include the removal Jf ere 0 umsla six district collectors, and the in-
dictment of three of them. The 

Sen. John J. Williams 
Speaks Softly 

TUNIS, Tunisia ' (.4') _ France I scandals caused the. p~esident to 
Wednesday offered Tunisia more propose the reorgamzatlon of the 
home rule but insisted the Bey Bureau of Internal Revenue. which, at this writing is still 
the nomin~l ruler first fire Pre~ Most observers also attribute misSing. 
mier Mohammed 'Chenik and his the resignation ot former Demo- Closely alJied were charges by 
pro-nationalist cabinet. cratic natronal c~airman, Willia~1 Williams that the commodity mar
French officials said the 70-year- Boyle, to Williams. Boyle qUIt ket was being "rigged" by CCC 

'o ld Bey, Sidi Mohammed AI-Amin, ~nder intense pressure a fter WiI- dcals for the benefit of "insiders," 
answered with a "temporizing 1Iams revealed that he had accept- wh;), the senator said, were mak
note." They did not specify how ed . large . legal fees from a St. ing huge sums speculating. 
long a delay he asked, but ap- LOUIS pnntmg co~pany for .whom "The secretary of agriculture 
peared clearly dissatisfied with he allegedly used mfluence m ob- made an investigation which he 
his reply. taining an RF,:! lean previous ly reCused to make public," Williams 

The real authority in Tunisia is refused thl'ee tImes. (Boyle says said. "That would make interesting 
exercised by French Resident- he quit for reasons of health .) l'eading if anyone could ever pry 
General Jean De Hauteclocque as Se~ator Williams credits most it out of him. He has refused to 
representative oC the protecting of hIS novel success at sleuthing release it, even to members of 
power. to the simple process of reading congress. 

Tunisian nationalists - backed government reports. From Governmebt Flies 
by the Bey - have demanded an 'Nobody Reads Them' "Nine-tenths of the materi .!1 
all-Tunisian cabinet and parlia- " It costs several million dolla rs I have obtained exposing misman-

Sometimes, in the middle of the ence, Old Capitol. 2:30 p.m. - GOren Bridge Les-
night, I get up to sketch one. The Saturday, March 29 sons, Iowa Union, I 
way men can see beauty in a wo- 10:00 a.m. - History Confer- , unday, April 6 

ence, Senate, Old Capitol. . 
man, I see beauty in a ear." 10:00 a.m. _ Psychology Col- 2.: 30 p.m. -. Duphcate Bri~c 

Styled an American Car loquium House Chamber Old Pal ty, Iowa Umon. 
Farina came to this country Ca itol ' '2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

recently with a new, two-seater foo' p.m. _ Pharmacy Prize , "~hrough the ~ukon to Mt. Me-
sports car created for an Amer!- Prom, Iowa Union. Kmley, Macbnde. 
can manufacturer (Nash). How- SUltliay, March 30 Monday, APril 7 
ever, he's best known for the cars' 2:30 p.m. - Union Board Dup- 2:00 p.m. - Univcrsity Ncw-
he has designed and built in his Ucate Bridge Party, Iowa Union. comers Tea, fowa Union. 
plant in Turin, Italy, 'f9r royalty 3:45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 4:00 p.m. - College Fashion 
and celebrities of Europe and "Lost Worlds" Macbride Aud. Show sponsored by the Home 
Asia. Monday, Mlrch 31 Economics Club, Iowa Union. 

His clients have Included King 8:00 p.m. _ Humanities society, 8:00 p.m. - University Lecture, 
Farouk of Egypt, King Umberto lecture by Prof. R. T. Oliver on Julian Bryan, Iowa Union. 
of Italy, King Leopold of Bel- "The Lfltln Comedy of the Renais- I Tuesd9.Y, AlIrI~ 8 
gium, Prince Aly Khan and Rita sanee," ~nate Cha"lber, O. C. 4:30 p,m. - UniverSIty Council 
Hayworth and Joseph Stalin. Tuesday, April 1 Meeting, Board Room, Old Capi-

On request in 1926, Farina 7:30 p.m. _ Hick Hawks Square tol. , 
made a convertible-convertible Dancing, Women's Gym. 6:15 p.m. - Triangle Club Sup-
for Stalin. The top cou ld go up or Wednesd9.Y, April 2' per, Iowa Union: 
down In halves. Thus, while the 8:00 p.m. _ University Sym- 7:30 p.m. - HIck Hawks Square 
back ha lf remained up and pro- phony Orchestra, Iowa Union. Dancing, Women's Gym, . 
vided Stalin with a roo!, the front Thursday, April 3 7:45 p,m. - The Umversily 
hall could be lowered to let thc 12:30 p,m. _ The University Club, parLy Bridge and Canasta. 
chauffeur travel In the open air. Club, Luncheon and PrOiram, Tuesday, April 9 

"It was a 12-cylinder model for Iowa Union. 4:10 p.m. _ Graduate Faculty 
Stalin but I understand he never Saturday, April 5 Meeting, House Chamber, Oid 
used it; he gave it to an aide," 10:00 a.m. - AAUW Coflee Capitol. 
Fartna said with a shrug. 

Moat Coatly Car -- . 
A JlAND~K OF GENERAL 

information ,about SUI, fQr use by 
all students, wul be pre{lared .(or 
the ·Iall 19112 semester. ~tudents 
interE,lsted In assisting in the com
piling.and preparing 01 this book
let are requested to leave names 
in ofIlce of stUdent affairs by 
Monday, March 31. 

ment. French refu~al to grant to prepare these reports," he said, agement bas come from the gov
these demands and the arrest of "but almost nobody reads tQem. I ernment's own files," Williams 

B E C REA T ION A L SWIM nationalist leaders touched off plow through the masses of figUres says. The most expensive Farina 
rioting last January. Since then, to try to find out what the gb~~n" "For exam,pl.e, I wrote to Sec- custom job was a car which cost 
nearly 100 persons have been ment agencies are r!!aUy dOlllg retary of the Treasury Snyder $25,000 In 1932 and would pro
killed. with the billions ot dollars t he nearly two years ago informing bably cost twicc that today. 

(For Information regardIng date beyond thl sche4aJe, 
lee re ervatlons In Ihe orrice nf the Prl'stdt'nt. Old capitol.) 

LUTHERAN S'Il}DENT ASSO
claWm will meet Sunday, March 

hours at women's gym pool will 
be Monday, Tuesday and Friday 
from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. starting 
March 31. • 

W 0 MEN'S INTRAMURAL 
table tennis tournament will be 
completed March 29 from 9 :0 
11 :30 a.m. at Iowa Union , 

30, at 5:30 p.m. at First English "THE LATIN COMEDY OF 
Lutheran church. Following sup- the Renaissance" will be the 
per, the Rev. Mr. Thorgerson of topic of a talk by Prot. R. T. 
West Branch will speak on the Oliver, University of Illinois de-

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Frld.,., Marcb 28, j93~ 

8 :00 a.m. Mornln, Chapel 
8:1~ H.m. News 
8:30 ".m. Greek Drama 
9 :20 a.m. Women', Newl 
0:30 a.m. Baker'l DoZen 

10:00 a .m . The Bookshelf 
10:1 !!' ".m. Out 01 the N"ew.belkel 
10:30 ".m, LIsten lind Learn 
10:45 a, m . Novatlme 
JJ :OO 8.m. New. 
IJ. :JI •. m. Musk Box 
11 :30 a.m. Here'. To Veterans 
11:45 a.m. Errand of Mercy 
12:00 noem RhytlUr\ Rambles 
1:1:30 p.m. News 
11:41 p.m. 8porta Roundtable 

1 :00 p .m . Mustal ehall 
2:00 p .m . New. 
.2 :10 p .m . Ulth Century Mual" 
3 : 00 p .m . Liden .nd Learn 
:1:20 p .m . New. 
3 :30 p .m . M •• terworks from Fronee 

5:00 p.m , 
5:30 p.m, 
~:4~ p.m , 
6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p ,m. 
6:55 p.m, 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p,m. 
':00 p.m. 
W:40 p.m. 

10:00 p.m, 

Children'. Hour 
News 
Sports Time 
KSUl SIGN ON 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Concert Classics 
MUlle You Want 
Music Hour 
Campus Shop 
News Roundup 
SIGN OrF 

" 

KSUI PROGRAM 
, CALENDAR 
Frhla,. lflr.~ P . INt 

8:00 p ,m. 81GN ON 
6:00 p ,m . MUlle by Roth 
8:10 p .m . DJnner MUlic 
1:00 p .m. MUsic You Wnrl! 
' :30 p.RI. ~a'er'~ Chol"" 

public entrusts to them." him of the mes!! that existed in Built for an Italian count, this 

S10,700 Suif Filed The results are shocking to a the third internal revenue dis- car had seat leather made from 
businessman, the sena tor main- trict in New .York. He paid abso- Java lizards, a $1,000 dashboarcl 
La ins. "Without qualification, I lutely no attention to me. Eight with the dials made by a Jeweler, \ 

Agal'nsf Younkers can say that the federal govern- deputy eol)ectors there had been silver ash trays, windows and 
ment has thc worst system ()f convicted In four years of criminal doors framed in nand-carved ma
bookkeeping in the world," :,6 offenses. hog any and inside lights enclosed 

A $10,700 suit agaiQst Younkers I said. "All kinds 01 skulldu&!tery "Washington officials of the Bu- in crystal. 
of Iowa was filed . in Johnson can be covered up. If a private reou of Internal Revenue refused For an Indian maharaj ah, Forl
county district court Thursday by citizen operated that way .. he'd to cooperate when I asked tor aa turned out a $20,000 model 
Caroline Busher, Iowa City. soon land In jail." material on the status ot delin - with a liquor bar and cosmetics 

The plaintiff asks judgment for The senator cites his Iirs\ big quent cases in the third district. compartment built into the back 
injuries she claims to have suf- exposc, the case of tbe Commodity So I went to New York unidenti- of the fIoont seat, sterling silver 
[ered July 20, /951 when she was Credit corporation's missing $360 fled, waited in the collector's office handles, sliding interior tables 
thrown backward on the escalator million, to prove his point. to see him . -4nd a refrlgerator compartment in 
in the defendant's Iowa City store On March 25, 1949, William, "When I got in, I identified my- the trunk. 
a·t 115 E, Wash1ngton st. took the floor of the senate and selt and demanded to see his files. One For Ri*-

The plaintlft charge~ Younkers demanded that the CCC be made I substantiated my susplc1oM. A duchess once ordered and re-
with negligence In permitting a lo account for the $360 millio,) 'rwo days later, the Bureau of In- ceived from Farina a convettlble 
dangerous condition . to exist in plus. That amount, he ·sald, was lernal Revenue in Was hington done in lavender on the outside 
their s.t~e. missing when the general jlCoount- an nounced that it was sending a and upholstered inside wlth I1ght, 

Mrs. Busher asserts she received ing office t!'led to audit its books. squad of 65 agents to the third beige goatskin leather. There 
cuts, bruises and head inluries in DIdn't Believe Him district to look for IlTegularitles." was "nothing unusual," Farina 
the accldeQ~ as she attempted to) The senate was aghast. , Most recalled, In the $8,000, two-seat-
get on rille escalator eolng from the senators Simply refused to \Ie PRICE GOUGERS CAUGHT er convertible he made for Prince 
~treet level to second tloor, For that such a thing could haJl~. SINGAPORE (JIl) - Pollee are Aly Khan, who gave it to Rita 
these injuries she asks $5,000, Under Williams' prodding, an aiding housewives In thelt war Haywortb. 
plus $5,000 more for alleged per- Investigation was made and he against sky-high prices for vege- "American cars," he said, 
manent injury. was proved right. Senatorial wrath tables. In two days police arrest- "have too much chrome, too many 

Involved in $2 Million Suit 

I 

I 

She asks $455 for rent she lost fOI'ced the CCC to scrounge aroupd ed 90 shopkeepers on charges of lines that don't harmonize, hoods 
when she was unable to do house- for transactions to back up Its falling to display priee tags on which nre too bIg or too high for I work, $195 ' fol' medical care and vouchel's. All wore found e'XcQpt their mercband1se and then churS- good vision, nnd insuttlclent 

"'l'!)!"!!!'-~:::;ti~7r:;;:;_;_g;~~iic~"",., ..... PI----'II!~"l'!"~~_...--:-$50 for torn clothing.. items for a mere $61 million, ing exhorbitant prices,. , proportion and balance," 
,. caught fire .f,·om a gas 

" :00 p .n1 . Gr)nnell Colleae 
4 :30 p .m. Tea T ime MelOdJes ':00 p.m, Musil: 1M the Connol_ur 

. :00 p .m, SIGN OFF . 

CHJ\RQlNG he hit been held III) to "rldlcut'e, cU'lra~t and ICtrIo'l 
SeD, JOIeph keCarthy (It-WI,,) bl brOulbt Obel IctiOIl for 'I ,j' 
1t.1l ..... & Sen, William Debton (Inn') (D·Vonn,), In a.411Je11 
S'D'W Mc,cal1hr hll .Iked I second mlilioll 'or \I ~ I h~ i~ ld "' .. 
• Ilohlplra()y " UHI lind slander him, 

aald. 
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Cancer Cru sade Committee Named Community Groups 
To Give Plays Today 

Marilyn Mosbach to Enter Town Women To Hord Reli~ ious .Groups ~Ian 
S DISCUSSion M .. tlngs . 

PLANNING THEIR NEXT STEP as members of the publicity committee tor the 1952 Johnson countY' 
Cancer Cm sad';! are these five students; Ann Laws on. (seated ) A4. Iowa City. chairman of the com
mJttee; and (standing, left to right) J im March. A4, Kinesley; Bill Beckner. A4. York. Pa.: J erry 
Flynn, A4, Des Moines, and John Hermann, G, Polk City. The students are aU members of the "Cas:e 

• Studies In Public Rclations" class. 

Five SUI students were named ncwspapers and magazines; and 
Thursday to the publicity commit- Bill Beckner, A4, York, Pa., dis
tee of the 1952 Johnson county tribution of pamphlets and posters. 
Cancer Crusade. Three other committee chair-

Chairman of the group is Ann men were named Thursday by the 
Lawson, A4, Iowa City, who will Johnson county campaign chair
direct and coordinate the activities man, Prof. Donald E. Metzler, of 
of the committee. the engineering college. 

Committee members and the I Joseph K. Schaaf, 426 Bayard 
type of work they will handle are ave., i$ chairman oC the organized 
Jerry Flynn, A4, Des Moines, ra- groups committee. He will be re
dia programs and announccments; sponsible .for solicitations among 
John Hermann, G, Polk City, can- various service clubs and other 
cer research at Iowa City hospi- organizations. 
tals; Jim March, A4, Kingsley, Chairman of the Iowa City 

Party Li n e 

canvass committee is Robert 
Alderman, 228 Melrose court. 
Alderman will be responsible for 
the organization and supervisi\ln 
or the Iowa City SOlicitation pro
gram. He will select several assis
tant chairmen and a staft of vol
unteers will be under his direc
~ion. 

Prof. Charles Davidson of the 
college of law will head the utli
versity start committee. This 
group will solicit contributions 
Cram members of the SUI faculty 
and staff. 

'Spring' Is Theme 
For WSUI Chapel 

"Springtime" will be the theme 
InLLCltEST ASSOCIATION - urday. Guests will include Dr. and of WSUI's Morning Chapel pro

An informal dance will be held Mrs. Hugh Kenshing, Dr. and gram Monday to Saturday. To 
the accompaniment of Easter 

from 9 to 12 tonight in the south Mrs. -Robert Van Horne, Dean music, five speakers will talk on 
lou'nge at Hillcrest. Guests will be and Mrs. W. F. Loehwing and various aspects of spring. 
Mr. and Mrs. Huit, Helen Reich Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Testa. M'Onday, the Rev. Leon England 
and Helen Barnes. of the First Christian church will 

SIGMA DELTA TAU ~ An an- talk on "Springtime and Easte.r," 
Tuesday, Mrs. Elmer Dierks will 

ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA - A nual county fail' party will be held speak on "Springsong," 
dance will be held at the chapter at the chapter house, 223 S. Wednesday and Thursday, Mrs. 
house, 933 River st., from 8:30 Dodge, from 8:30 to 12 p.m. Sat- George Glockler will give an eye

witness account of springtime festo. 12 p.m. Saturday. Guests will urday. Chaperones will include tivals in Japan and will read Jap-
include Dr. and Mrs. Jack Davies. Mrs. Robert Edelson, Mrs. Sonla anese poetry oC spring. 

Sands, Mrs. Elsie Levine, Mrs. Friday, the Rev. Louis Penning-
l'HARMACY l'RIZE PROM _ Dora Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. Ira roth, Presbyterian minister at 

Mr. and Mrs. Atalissa, will describe "SpringThe student branch of the Ameri- Glassman, and 
can Pharmaceutical association Charles Norman. 
will hold an informal dance at the ------

time in the Country," 
Saturday, Dl·. Frederick P. 

Iowa Union from 9 10 12 p.m. Sat-

11 Students To 
Bargebuhr will speak on "Old 
Testament Accounts 01 Spring Attend, Festiva_ls._" ___ _ 

Restaurant Prices 
Ordered Frozen 
To February level 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The gov
ernment Thursday night slapped 
rigid ceilings on the nation's' 500,-
000 restaurants by ordering meal 
prices frozen at levels in effect 
the week at Feb . 3-9. 

The office of price stabilization 
also directed operators to post 
before April 25 their dollars and 
cents ceiUngs on their main food 
and drink items. 

Theta Tau Convention 
Theta Tau, professional en

gineering fraternity, will send 11 
men from the SUI chapter to the 
annual national convention being 
held in Madison, Wis. Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Those attending will be: War
ren Essler, E4., Davenport; Lin 
Lenhart, E3. Evanston, Ill.; Gary 
Moon, E4, Des Moines; Jim Madi
son, . E3, Correctionville; Dick 
Dickson, E3, Ottumwa; Mel Lin
coln, E3, Moscow; Marv Sedlacek, 
E3, Fairfax ; Ray F landers, E3, 
Wellman. 

Carl Setzer, E3! S. Amana; Ed 
Stachovic. E3, Davenport; and J. 
D. Miller, E3, Fort Madison. 

Sunday Supper Opens 
Religion in Life Week 

Religion in Life week at the 
Congrega tional church begins 
Sunday with a United Student 
fellowship supper at 5:30 p.m. to 
be followed by a panel discussion 
on "What is Belief?" at 6:30 p.m. 

Monday through Thursday at 
5:30 p.m. there will b~ supper 
meetings, at which four members 
of the faculty will make a state
ment of their religious convic
tions, each on a different evening. 

These supper meetings are 
open to all. Reservations should 
be made by calling 4301 or 7220 
not later lhan Saturday, if possi
ble. The supper cost is 50 cents. 

Johnson Will Conduct 

At Theatre Festival 
Dr a k e Con t est for SUI Election of Officers I ~e W~ley Suppt'r .clUb" will 

Monday 'In Unl'on continue Its Lenten series, Born 

The 24th annual Iowa play pro
duction festival will open today in 
the SUI theater with eight com
munity drama groups performing 
this weekend. 

Student groups from 58 Iowa 
high schools will have their part 
oC the festival Monday through 
Saturday of next week. Three 
hundred students are expected to 
partiCipate. 

Community groups presenting 
plays this afternoon will be the 
Marcia Federated club, Williams
burg, "Proud is the Heart .... and 
the Uttle Theater group of wo
men's club, Fairfield, "The Un
seen." 

Tonight·s plays will be by th~ 
Women's club, Iowa City, "The 
Old Maid." Women's club drama 
department, Fairfield, "Mooney's 
Kid Don't Cry;" Community The
atre Starlighters, Monticello, "Hel
lo, Out There," and ECtective 
Speaking class of women's club, 
Sioux City, "Joint Owners in 
Spain." 

Marilyn Mosbach, AI, Hum
boldt, was named Thursday to 
represen t SUI in the Drake Relays 
queen contest. 

The Hawkeye Pageant commit
tee selected Miss Mosbach after 
Bobbye Springate, I, Des MoinE'S, 
winner oC the recent "Mis~ SUI" 
beauty contest, withdrew from the 
race. 

Miss Mosbach was the runner
up In the contest. 

Miss Springate withdrew from 
the contest because she plans to be 
married during Easter vacation. 

Miss Mosbach was the entry of 
the Delta Delta Delta sorority 
the "Miss SUI" contest. 

PANGBORN TO SPEAK 
Dr. Cyrus R. Pangborn. instruc

tOr in the school of religion, will 
~neak at the weekly meeting ot 
Hillel foundation at Hillel house 
Friday after the 7:30 p.m. Sabbath 
eve service. 

2 SUI Professors To Attend toe Centennial 
Two SU I professors will attend Speaking will be Arthur H. 

The InGcpencent Town Women 
will hold an election or executive 
officers 7:30 p.m. Monday In con· 
terence room I ot lbe Iowa Union. 

The slate was prepared by 
senior lirls of the orpnil.ltlon. 
Applications ,,'lU be available 
Monday niCht for lirls dulrin, 
the following positions which 
make up the council of town 
women: UWA representative, 
YWCA representative, WR.A re~ 
resentative. two student council 
representatives. art. pubUeity, and 
social chairmen and historian. 

The execuUve alate Includes: 
Morle CUITY, AI. M 08, and 
Eillen Sellen. A2, Carroll, for 
president: Betty Welter, A2, Iowa 
City. and Marlon Hies, A2, 1014'11 

Clty, lor vice presIdent; Beverly 
Teaaue, AI, Iowa City. and Mar
lovene Healey, AI, Iowa City, Cor 
ecretary; Emily Pennlngroth, A3. 

st. Petersbura, Fla., and Carmen 
Blair, A2, Manchester. for treas-
urer. 

SOCIETY ELECf . , 
The state hIstorical soc!e·ty elec-

to Believe," with a discussion on 
"Life Everlastin," at 5 p.m. Sun
day in the north loun,e of Wesley 
house. 

At the same hour the sinalI' stu
dents will meet in the main 
lounge to discu " Who Is J us 
Christ!" The Rev. Robert Sanks, 
student director, will auide the 
discussion. 

Two meet!np are scheduled for 
Tuesday. At 12:20 p.m. the Re
ligion and CUrrent Events Lunch
eon club will conslder the prob
lem oI "Freedom In Education," 
a continuation of the series "Civil 
Liberties Under Attack." 

At 8 p.m. Wesley Wives will 
meet in the main lounge to hear 
Dr. Pauline V. Moore on "Natural 
Childbirth." 

Performances Saturday after
noon will be by the Women's cluo, 
Mechanicsville, "Ladles of the 
Mop" and the Women's club, Wav
erly, "The Twelve Pound Look." 

the Symposium on Human Free- Compton, chancellor ot Washing- ted 46 new members, including 
lour Iowa CIUans, during March. 

dams which will be conducted to_ I Ion university, SI. Louis, Mo.; New Iowa CIty members are M:-s. 
day and Saturday at Coe college I Norman Cousins, editor of the W. J. Boatman, Mr. Charles A. 
in Cedar Rapids. Saturday Review ot Literature; Hawthorn, Clarke DeHaven, and 

They are Plot. A. Craig BlIird Dr. Liston Pope. dean of the Yale ,.J=oh:=..n..:c=.=N=u=n=n=.:...::===:::.;;============-=====..:, 
Saturday night the Prince-Men 

of Friendly House, Davenport, will 
present "The Romance of the 
Willow Pattern." 

Following each series of per
formances, judges will critically 
evalUate each production. Group 
judging will be followed. with 
ratings at superior. excellent, good, 
average or below average. 

at the speech department and university divinity school, New 
Prof. Hew Roberts of the colleae Hnven, Conn., and Thurman Ar
or education. nold, former U.S. as istant altor-

The symposium wl1l bc held as ney general. 
a pari of thc centcnni al school Dr. Margaret Mead, New York 
year observance at Coe and will anthropologist, will serve as clarl
teature four outstanding speakers. ticr tor the four sessions. 

Triangle Club H as' Game Tournament 
By ELIZA BETH HAHN 

The Triangle club's game tour
naments for faculty members 
have produced some new champ
ions this spring. 

J. liarvey Croy, recorder at the 
registrar's office, won first place 
in the bottle pool singles; Prof. 
Robert Hogg in ping-pong singles; 
and Pro t. Gordon Marsh is chess 
champion. 

The 300 members of the club 
are male members of the SUI 
staff having the rank ot instructor 
or higher and of the administra
tive statf. 

The club rooms, located on the 
second and tbird floors of the 
Iowa Union in<:lude a dining 
room, billiard and pool room, 
lounge and reading room, m.eeting 
room and ballroom. These quar
ters were acquired in J,muary, 
1927 when a fifty-year lease was 
signed and a payment of $50,000 
was made by the sale of bonds. 

Here the members can meet in
formally, as all titles are dropped 
in the interest of promoting good 
fellowship. 

Two primary values of the club 
as expressed by Prof. Ellis New
some of the school of journalism 
are the chance it gives members 
to meet and become better ac
quainted with people in other de
partments and a chance Jor re
laxation or entertainment through 
the use of the club faclllties. 

PROF. GORDON MARSH, (right) champion chess player In the 
Trianrle club competition, sludies a elres problem set up by Prot. 
EIU Newsome. 

one remaining charter member 
and is club historian. 

Other officers are Pro!. D. W. 
Lovett, preSident, Prot. R. G. 
Janes, secretary, and J . H. Croy, 
treasurer. 

Three or four formal meetings 
are held during the year to take 
care of club business, but the em
phasis throughout the year is on 
thc social aspects of club lire. 

-_._--

From 50 to 60 members have 
their noon meal in the club dining 
r'oom, after which thc ping pong 
and billiard rooms are a popular 
source 0/ entertainment. 

The lounge is generously sup
plied with newspapers and maaa
zines and furnished witl!.a variety 
of com/or table chairs which pro
vide tor relaxed reading and COD
versation. 

To instlll and perpetuate such I 
values was the purpcse fol' which 
the club was organized on Oct. 2, 
1899 with 15 charter members. I 
Dean Emeritus Wilbur J. Teeters 

----------- .. ~ 
WEEK-END SPECIAL 

ANGEL FOOD 
I 
I of the college of pharmacy is the I 

SUrQeon's wtrumentl 
Equlpment & Supplies 

For Every Field of Practice 

InSlN/menl Mnker., 
J n The ProfeSS/OIl 

Sltlce 1895 

I 
I 
j 

The perfect dessert for thal apecial dinner. I 
In four tempting colors . . . strawberry, 
cherry, black walnut and vanilla. I 

serves 10 

49c 

What's Coming 
Olt Next? 

X 
Watch This 

Space 

THE 

VARSITY 
Your boy friend started 

LOOK 

LOOK 

LOOK 

.-
it 011 • •• on every college compu. 

hereabouts • • • the white .ueded leather 

odord with red rubber sole. It·, O.on·, 

list stvff for fathlon, 10 hitch on to the 

The order, effective April 7, al
so provides that prices in the 12 
billion doliar a year industry can 
be changed only by OPS ordE'r. 
The agency said orders for any 
changes up or down would be 
based primarily on significant 
shifts in the wholesale food price 
illdex compiled monthly by the 
bureau of labor statistics. 

Bids Received for 
Tunnel Repair Job 

Indiana Speech Meeting Russ PbebllS. Representative BAKER" 
Prof. Wendell Johnson. chair- 200 Kose~lt~e. 330: owa Cily .1 

man on council of speech patholo- I 210 E. Oollea-e Dial 4195 

I 
I 

'1 
I 
I 
I 

. ' To make those changes OPS 
will issue tram time to time per
centage factors which eating es
tablishments will use in comput
ing and posting new ceilings. 

Price stabilizer Ellis Arnall 
said food costs are :'fail'ly well 
stabilized" and he does not foresee 
any general cl1anges at this time. 

Duplicate Bridge Round 
To Be Played Sunday 

Duplicate pridge will be played 
at 2:80 p.m. Sunday on the sun
porch of the Jowa Union. 

Winners from last Sunday's 
round ot duplicate bridge were 
l:l.oS8 Moyer, A3, Wellesley Hill s, 
Masa.: J im Whitney, G, National 
City, Calif.; Dick Fuson and Dick 
Newman, both from Iowa City. 

Former SUI Student 
Has Book Published 

A for mer SUI grad uate student 
will hllve her first book, "Wise 
Blood," publi shed in May by the : 
Harco urt publishing company. 

The author, Mary F lannery 0'
Connot' of Savanna, Ga., was Q 

student In the university wri ter's 
workshop and received her M.A. 
in 1947. 

Bids for repairs to the steam 
pipes of the tunnel system at SUI 
have been received and opened at 
a public hearing, according to 
George R. Parizek, assistant su
perintendent of planning and 
construction. 

Carstens Brothers, Ackley, made 
a total project bid of $46,037 and 
Boyd and RUmmelhart, Iowa City, 
made a bid of $58,800.72. 

The bids have been forwarded 
to the state board of education. 
Contracts will be let by the board's 
finance committee soon. 

The repairs are the flrsi step in 
a program providi ng an addltlon 
to the Iowa Memorial Union, ac
cording to Fred Ambrose, univer
sity business manager. 

,,---ADVENTURE 
311 •••• -I'r •• • " •• 
Offt,.d .. AM,Iea' • .., ... 1 or .... II.II .. 
tor tdUD.tlOft.1 t,."I. 'cllo'.IIII',. -,"", .. 

See 1I_-8".n4 £eM 

'''"Ie MEXICO. TIle ..... 

~
.""::. ':"'",,':: 

. OIIrJ9,"Y_ .. ,--........ -.. -. 
SITA m:m::=:--

Me 'IITII aVI. II .. 1 •• " ••• ,4* 

gy and audiology, i's conducting a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~!-!~~~~~~....!_!"!' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ 
stuttering workshop for the In
diana State Speech and Hearing 
association at Bloomington satur
day. 

Johnson will demonstrate meth
ods ()f treatment and lecture on 
stuttering research. 

II .. lOW AI. rou.lst IAn, 
!~octIY. Mer '". 

fOUNO Tal" NEW YOlk 70 

SHANNON 0.,) .433 •• 0 
LONDON- Onl, 416.00 
PARIS 0." 522.00 
FRANKFORt 0""..563.60 
. 'V Ia P ... wIdI or Sha_ 
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~ .................... I .. ~I ... .IMe.I 

I 
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NAMII • ••••• _ ................... I 

I AL>t.1Ilt!II ........................ . 
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FREE FLOOR TILE LAYING KIT 
GIVEN WITH ROOM ORDO PURCHASE OF LINOLEUM, ASPHALT, OR RUBBER TILE 

THIS WEEK 
ONLYI 

LIMIT OIlE KIT TO A CUSTOMER 

~ .. Each Kit '"elud.. All Too" 
You N .... to I"stall Your 

0"",,, "oor rll.' 
ITS FUN! ITS THRIFTY! ITS EASY! 

NAlIONAll Y'" AMOUS, 9x9·'N. 

KENIILE 
ASPHALT TILE 

• FULL Y.·JNCH THICK 
• COLO IS CAN'T WEAR OFF 

Solill O.corator Co'or. 

"'5 NEWI aevelled-Contour 
PLASTIC 

WILL NOT CHIP. ClACK. 
FADE 011 WWI 

41;4x41;4·ln. Size 
r.. f](CITING COlOIIS 

"" " INSTAll ,~1f/'51/21A.C: 
ANY SMOOTH WALL /2 

COOK'S PAIN 
Linoleum Repair and Installation 

IOWA CITY 

SIZES 
H09 

AM 10 C 

. ... -
HOTEL 111m IIlJON BulJ.Pt.Nc 
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Clinton Trails 
By 16112 Points, 

Tiger Pitchers Welcome Back Art Houtteman 

. 
Iowa City 4th 

By LEE CANNING 

Davenport retained its Missis
sippi Valley contel'ence Indoor 
tr~ck title 'l'hursday night in the 
Iowa lield house 'by outdistancing 
second place Clinton, 83~ to 67. 

'l'he !Slue Devlls showed bal
anced strength in both track 'ano:i 
field events to take the champion
ship. 

t ranklin of Cedar Rapids held 
third with 29 points, far behind the 
two I('aders. Iowa City was fourth 
with 26\4. 

'ine two leaders dominated the 
cntire meet, taking nine of 12 
tirst places. Davenport and Clinton 
scored nine seconds between them. 

2 Firsts for CUy High 
City high rated two top awards (AP Wlr ....... ) 

as ' Jim Freeman won the shot put FOUR TOP-FLIGHT MEMBERS of last year's Detroit pitching staff welcome back a firth hurler 
and Fritz Hageboek copped the after a tour of duty with the army. Left to right they are: Paul "Dizzy" Trout, Fred Hutchinson, Art 
high hurdles. Kulander of Cedar Houtteman. Ted Gray and Virgil Trucks. Houtteman was In the sen'ice last year. 
Rapids Roosevelt led the high ----.---.- - -------~ 
jump field. .-------------:------------- Cage Officials Revise 

Bonus Toss System 
Lovel/ette's Points -Two conference records were 

tied. Hageboek tied the loop's 
mark for the 50-yard hlgh hurdles 
with a time of :07.7. Bill St. Clair 
of Clinton got the other tic in 
thc 60-yard low hurdles with a 

Kansans Bid for OlympiEs SEATTLE (.II') - The choice uf 
whether to take the baH out of 
bounds or shoot for a free pOint 
after a foul was taken a way from 
the players Thursday by the Na
tional Basketball Committee of 
the United, States and Canada. 

:07 time. 
Davenport won five events. 

Kline finished first in the 50-yard 
dash and Hanson paced thc second 
section of the 8aO-yard race. Dav
enport's mile relay and mile med
ley relay teams also took top 
places. 

Kent tor Clinton 
The Blue Devils' other first came 

as Argenta won the pole vault. 
Clinton picked up most of its 

points on St. Clair's first plus 
victories by Kent in the first sec
tion of the 880 and its 440-yal'd 
relay team. Felderman ,gave Clin
ton another win in the broad 
jump. 

Flail Tt.m ,taadlnls: 
Davenport '" 
Clinton ... 
Frankl in . ,. .. • ... ... .. 
Iowa City ........... . 
Koose"elt ...... .. . .... . 
Du.bu.que . ........ , .... . 
Wilson .. ' .. f • 

McKinley .. 

831 f~ 

67 
29 
26~~ 
J4 
II 
3 
o 

Fu rgol Matches 
Cape Fear Mark 

WILMlNGTON, N. c. (IP)
Mar ty Furgol, 34-year-old pro
fessional who plays out of Lemont, 
Ill. , equalled the coprse record 
with an eight under par 64 Thurs
day to serve as ringleader in a 
mass 'assault on par in the open
ing round of the $10,000 Azalea 
open golf tournament. 

Marty's 32-32 tied the record 
for the par 72 Cape Fear country 
club course set in the inaugural 
tournament three years ago by 
Paul O'Leary of Bismark, N. D., 
and gave him a two-stroke lead 
over his nearest rivals, Art Wall 
Jr. of Honesdale. Pa., and Jimmy 
Clark, Laguna Beach, Calif., who 
each posted 33-33-66. 

* * * NEW YORK (IP) - The lineup 
was set Thursday for the Olympic 
basketball trials, and the No. I 
question was: who's going to keep 
record-shattering Clyde Lovellette 
and his Kansas teammates out of 
Helsinki ? 

From their impressive sweep to 
the NCAA championship at Seat
tle, the Kansans now move to 
Kansas City where they make 
their opening Olympic bid Satur
day night against the smaIJ Col
lege champions. Southwest Mis
souri State of Springfield. 

3 Year Record 
The six-fOOl-nine Lovellette, 

whose three-year pQjnt output is 
high for all-time among major 
colleges, is fa vored to propel his 
companions through the college 
half of the draw. 

The team which represents the 
United States in the Olympics will 
be chosen from the squads of the 
two fi nalists. 

Here's the lineup of opening 
games Saturday night in Kansas 
City and New York's Madison 
Square Garden (all Iowa time): 

In New York -
6:45 p.m. - Peoria Caterpillars 

(AAU winner) vs. U.S. ail' force 
(AAU No.3). 

8:30 p.m. - LaSalle (NIT win
ner) vs. St. John's (NCAA run
nerup) . 

In Kansas City -
8 p.m. - Phillips Oilers (AAU 

runnerup) vs. Hollywood Fibber 
McGee and Molly (AAU No.4). 

9:45 p.rn. - Kansas (NCAA 
winner) vs. Southwest Missouri 
(NAJB winner). 

Semi-finalS are scheduled Mon
day, March 31, at Madison Square 
Garden with the winners of the 
two coUege games meeting each 
other and the AAU survivors re
newing an old rivalry.. Finals are 
Tuesday night. 

Clyde VS. AAU Pace 
The AAU tclams play a faster 

brand of ball than the COllegianS ,' 
- somewhere between the cam-

, ! 

On "Corney's" Pit and Runway . ' . .. 

Richards Seeks Vaulting Mark 
CHICAGO (JP)- The Vaulting 

Vicar, Rev. Bob Richards, Satur
day night wlll continue his strat
ospheric sniping at the world in
door pole-vault record on the 

No matter his mark, if he wins, 
Richards says he will give a try 
at the world mark. 

Host 01 Champs 

same spot It was wrought nine Richards is one of seven de-
years ago. fending champions. The others: 

A spirited mile relay battle is Don Gehrmann, four-time win-
also expected between Drake, ner of the Banker's mile and who 
Okahoma and Big Ten reeord- Saturday night will also try tor 
holding Iowa. the Gill I,OOO-yard title. • 

Richards leads a select trio of Harrison Di1Iard, winner of 
15-loot aerialists who will hog five successive Chicago Relays 
some of the spotlight in the Chi- 60-yard hurdles titles. 
cago Daily News Relays which Jim GoUlday, Northwestern un
will Jure a £apaclty 17,000 to th~ iversity sprint sensation. who wlln 
Chjcago Stadium. his !lrst 50 dash relays erown last 

Try for Record year. 
Richards, perhaps pressed by Mal Whitfield, ex-Ohio State 

another ex-Illinois vaulter, Don mldde distance ace, who won the 
Laz, and Nebraska's Don Cooper. Hill 500 in 1951! 
will hopefully swipe at the 15- Horace Ashenfelter, New Yo k 
foot, 8 th -inch world mark set by A. C. jogger from ,Pennsylvania, 
Cornelius Warmerdam at the sta- last year's two-mile winner. 
dium in 1943 Jack Heintzman, former Bra -

Richards, whose own best mark, lI~y , star, who holds two relays 
15-4%, was achieved at the sta- high jump titles, 
dium last year, will speed dOWll Although G-man Fred Wilt, 
the same 12S-foot spruce run- whose duels with Gehrmann 
way as did Warmerdam In his rec- ~plced recent Banker mile show
ord vault. downs, wil not compete, Durable 

- vs. AAU Hustle 

* * * pus. pace anli that of the. big 
league pros - and will be favored 
to prevail. But Kansas' Mr. ' Lov
ellelte figures to shorten these 
odds considerably. 

The towering protege of Dr. 
Phog Allen ripped off 141 points 
in the four-game NCAA playoffs, 
a tournament high, and increased 
his career total to 1,888. 

if. if. if. 

III;no;s Slip.s Past 
Santa Clara, 67-64 

The committee disclosed that 
the new rule, tried out Wednesday 
night by Illinois and Santa Clara 
in the consolation finals of the 
NCAA tournament, actuaU~ had 
been adopted before the «lime. 

Results Sattsfaetory 
Announcement was withheld 

until Thursday, however , as the 
committee wished to see the game 
and determine if any revisions 
were advisable. 

WhIle reqUIring him to shoot :.III 
SEATTLE UP)-IIlinois squeaked fouls, the rule gives a player ':11l 

past Santa Clara 67-64 in the con_ extra shot If the first one is 
solation game of the NCAA missed. This holds dUring the first 
championship finals Wednesday 37 minutes of play in college, 
night. Skinny John Kerr went YMCA and Amateur Athletic 
In to the game as a substitute cen- union games. High school teams 
tel' in the first quarter and hit will play 29 mmutes Qf .their 
seven baskets without a miss to games under this bonus plan. 
put the llIini on the road to vic- During tha last three Imlhu tes 
tory. of ' all games every "toul called 

Before it was over Kerr had 26 will, provide fOI" two free" shotSj 
points to set the game's scoring and there will be no waiver. Dur
pace. ing high school ovet"times, the 

Illinois and Santa Clara were automatic two-shot regulation 
experimenting with a rule that will remain in force. In other 
prohibited the waiving of free games, the bonus shot will apply 
throws, gave a player two shots lor the fIrst two minutes of over
if he missed his first try and time and the automatic two-shot 
provided two shots automatically system for the remaining three 
on all fouls in the final three min- minutes. 
utes. Bonus for Blocks 

Illinois got five extra points by At any time during the game a 
virtue of the experiment and San- Player IOU led in the act of shoot-
ta Clara one. ing will get two shots, as in the 
•• " , past - or one if he has made the 

ROCK-t TKO'S WOUTERS field goal. 
MINNEAPOLIS (IP) - Rocky The rules regarding possession 

Graziano, N~w York, dropped of the ball after a free throw were 
Roy Wouters of Montreal for :J not changed. . 
technical knockout Thursday night If a foul is clearly intentional 
with an uppercut at 2:45 of the during the first portion of the 
first round of their scheduled 10- game the offended player will be 
round bout here. Graziano weigh- given two shots, whether he makes 
ed 164, Wouters 162. or misses the first try. 

------- ... ----'.-~ -. -

\VI NTH ROP'S , 

SOFTif: 
Treat yourself to a really "sofe touch." " 

EXlremcl}' pliant, glove.like leathers ~~ '\ 
and special free· flex construction l .. ~~ 

make Winthrop's Soflie the ideal ~;,.)I /i . 
~ \ 

ClsuaJ shoe. Come in, see for yourself. ( " 

)
~ ,, / ) 

/~~ }\ ~'~f l.1'l 0 \ I t 
;(5< lp/ j -= f~ I~\,/ t \~ -:1/ J' 
\>~J (~vc 
~fu L1~\L 

.~ \1\ \~ I 
. . 

895 
Brown 
Carmel 
Smoked Elk 

The ~tandards and cross-bar Don may get a stlff challenge 
wUI 'be m the same pOSition and from Lt. Warren Druetzler, whole 
Richards will crash-land into the 4 :08.2 last week nt New York 
II me sawdust pIt u sed by Wnr-I ~hadpd Cehrmaml's best at a mila • 119 1::. Waahington 
Jnerdam. _ Ihis season. __ _ _ ___ ' I ................................. . 

burning waste paper 
caullht tire from a gas heater, thl'Y 
aald. 

NCAA Mat Meet 
Has ~ecord Draw 
From U.S. Schools 

Sawyer TaJs' Jones Wifh SlOO Reprimand 
CLEARWATER, FLA. (IP) -

Manager Eddie Sawyer of the 
Philadelphia Phil lies slapped a 

FT. COLLINS, COLO. (IP) - A $200 fine on third baseman Willie 
lecord 151 competitors lrom 41 I Jones Thursday demonstrating In 
colleges and universities were en- no uncertam terms he expects 
tered Thursday in the National \ the club's training camp austerity 
Col1egiate Athletic association program to be followed to the 
(NCAA) wrestling championships letter. 
opening today. I Sawyer, in a short statement to 

, 1 eporters covering the club's 
,Coach Julius Wagner .or host spring camp activities, said Jones 

,-olorado A&M col1ege saId there had been fined "for conduct detri
were 20 more contestants than mental to the welfare of the baJl 
competed in the championships club." He declined to elaborate. 
last year at Lehigh university, 
Bethlehem, Pa . 

The acfdition of two new weight 
classes- lI5 and 191 pounds-ac
counts for some of the increase. 

]'he 115 and the 191 pound 
classes are Olympic weight divi
sions and were added to permit 
pre-Olympic competition. The 
NCAA tournament here has no 
bearing, however, on the Olympic 
tI youts which will be held on a 
district basis later. _ 

Oklahoma wil! defend the crown 
it won last year by one point, 024-
23 from Oklahoma A&M, the per
ennial NCAA champion. 

Out Past Bedtime 
Reporters concluded that Jones, 

26-year-old Laurel Hill, N. C., 
native, had violated the midnight 
curfew. Sawyer has ordered all 
his players to be in bed by mid
night. He bawled out rookie 
pitcher Steve Ridzlk for being 15 
minutes late one night last week. 

The fine was the first imposed 
by the usually mild mannered 
Sawyel' since he took over the 
managership from Ben Chapman 
in mid-sumer of 1949. 

It was unofficially reported 
that the fine was the largest lev
ied in a big league training camp 

!PORKPIE 
HATS 

NEW SEASON 
NEW REASON 

• 

FOR A NEW HAT 

Spring, Easter, that job com-

ing up - three reasons for 

buying a hat now from our 

fine selection of colors and 

styles to compliment your 

wardrobe, 6.50. , " 

Use Your 
Charge Account 

S1 ClflIR:JOHn~On 
dlttfn'J.' etoth~5 • '3u.tniihin9$ 

124 E. Washington 

Look! Another man 'UlilcMd to Kentucky "ub
'he thoroughbred of piJN tobcacco. 

DO IT TODAY I SWITCH TO 

NOlie. Ioow .uch better 1"111' pipe .... o-Itow 
much 're.lter Tour .. oullt hel. "It_ roo .wllch 10 
Kentucky aub. Send Cor free .. t"o, .Ioowlu, s •• 
pip •• Ind how to lei Iheas It W, ... Ift ••• M.II 
Puuch Tobacco Co., W1a .. IIu., Welt VI. Depl. :19 

Headquarters for KENTUCKY CLUB 

and all Higrade 

PIPE TOBACCOS 
• • 

RflC'h'~ WflMlnf,llon ontl DuhlkJue flts, 

since Miller Huggins lagged the well b('haved ball club, If not 
late Babe Ruth with a $500 as- pennant winner. ~ 
sessment in the 1920's. Fines in After Signing a new three.y 
spring camps are a big league contract last October, SaWYer ~ 
rarity. nounced that there would be ll. 

On Guod Behavior wives in camp this year, no trll: 
The Jones incident climaxed ing to dog races, no card plaYlQ 

Sawyer's strict program aimed at no swimming at the beach r. 
taking north a well conditioned, ' no automobiles . ' --

Favorite subject of coeds

o YOU . 
~n 

Nothing gets admi 'ng glances on 

the campus faster than a ha.ndsome guy 

in a handsome shirt. To look your 

handsomest, tryon the warm-weather 

wonder, Manhattan- Vericool ... or 

the lustrous, soft-roll Oxford button

down, Manhattan- Burt. 

Stephen::! 

Shirts 

men's apparel 
I 

Favorite subject of coeds-

YOUin ;' 

~, 
Shirts 

Nothing gets admiring glances 
on the campus faster than a 

handsome guy in a handsome 
shirt. To look your handsomest, 

try on a Manlult/IJ.n Burt 
or a Manhattan Range. . 

The Manhattan Burt' The Man"attort Ranlll , 
The Burt is a button-down oxford with a soft roll to the 
collar. Or, if you prefer broadcloth, then the Range is ri~t 
for you with its smart widespread collar. Better still-bUY 
both and be ready for anything-classroom or coke date! 

Shirts, Sportshirts, NeckwMr, 

Underwear, Pajamas, 

Beackwear, Handkerchwf. 

ST. ClfllH'~' JOHn~~~ 
~fn'1 ~fothin9 ' ']utnlJhln9$, 

Where good clothing is not expensive 

~--fEATURES....---..... 
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Magazine 
Photos of 

x Freshman Arguments 'History Conference To Hear I Guard Units Expect 
New Vehicles; Old N.Y. Surrogate to rfalk 

A picture story on "the typical 
professor" by student photograph
er Carl Turk will be among the 
features of the first issue of Mag
azine ' X, when it makes its ap-
pearance next Wednesday. I 

The picture story Includes n 
Series of poses by dl'ama student 
VJctor Ferris "typifying the ex
pressions of the college professor - . In class," according to the editors 
of the humor magazine. 

" In Ferris' mobile face" the 
editors said, "Turk has captured 
the expressions of the typical 
professor as he 'bawls out' the 
student, makes an additional as
signment, casually announces Ii 

'pop' quiz, tells his favor ite joke I 
and so on," 

Turk, a junior art student 
from Mason City, has been chiet 
photographer for The Dally Iowan. 

Carl T'urk 
Camera Catches Expressions 

, By SUI Law Students , . 
Ones Go Overseas At Law Group Meeting 

The Iowa National Guard is ex
Freshman arguments at the col-' About 200 history and social ' Root seminar room, in University peeted to get new jeeps and trucks 

lege of law wlll begin in the law studies teachers are expected on . library. this su.mmer to replace th05e 
building at 7 p.m. Monday. campus today for opening ses-i The room will be dedicated In Which they turned In this week. 

To Begin Monday Welcome By Hancher Today 
The annual altair, which is pre- sions of the 30th annual history memory (If Prof. W. T. Root, head Brig, Gim. Fred Tandy, Iowa ad-

sided QVer by Iowa attorneys and conference. . 10f the SUI history department jutant genetal, said Thursday. 
SUI laW seniors, is part of a The conference Will be three from 1925 to 1947. The jeep are expected to ar-
co",rse In law bibliography of- . sessions beginning at 2 p.m, today Final Sealon Saturday rive about May 31, while the 
Cered by the college of law. and concluding Saturday with a The third. and final session Sat- trucks will come tlefore the unit 

About 40 to 50 freshman stu- 10 a.m, meeting. UT~y morning In the senale leaves lor their su.mmer encamp-
I dents wlll argue questions of law Prof. Stow S, Persons of the chamber of Old Capitol will fea- ment Aug. 3, 

just as if they were arguing a~ SUI history department will pre- ture the reading of paperS by The vehicles will replace those 
appeal before the Iowa supreme side at the filst meeting in the Profs. Fred A. Shannon of the which were turned back earlier 
court. One attorney and two law senate chamber of Old Capitol. University ot Illinois and Burr W, this week for shipment oversea. 
seniors preside over each argu- President Virgil M. Hancher wiil Phillips of the University of WiS-j More than 800 jeeps and tl'uCkS 
ment. deliver the welcoming address, consin. were turned tn. 

All arguments will be held in Professor MOISe Speaks Shannon's paper is entitled The two Iowa City units of the 
the cou.rtroom and room 106 of P r D 

"Concernin" the Rewriting of His- gua. rd, the 34th reconnaiaance 
ro. aniel J . Boorstin, Uni-· d th I I 

the law building. Two are sched- versity of Chicago, will talk on tory" and Phillip's, "German Edu- company an e c ear ng com-
uled lor each evening Monday the subject, "Conformity In Am- cation, 1947 to 1951." r~~y o~ th~(/~th .medj ical ba~d 
throu"h Thursday of next week' A luncheon in the Iowa Me- a on, urn 10 SIX eeps an .. erican History," Prof. George L. seven tru ks 

Anthony P. Savarese, Jamaica, I raised over a million dollars under 
N.Y. a urrogate of Queens coun- his direction. 
ty, will arrive in Iowa City this 'Ule second peaker for the two
afternoon to speak belore the day event i Owen Cunningham, 
Phi Alpha Delta law fraternity one of the lawyers who defended 
distr:ct conclave beln« held he~ Tojo and 27 other Japanese war 
today and Saturday. crimJnats in international war 

The condavl.' will belin With a crim court. 
dance toni,ht In the Ro. e room of Cunnineham won a " not ,"uilty" 
the Jefferson hot I. S verese will verdict for Tojo and the 27 Japan
speak at the Satur ay I.'\'ening e. on thl.' account accusing them 
banquet. of conspiracy to dominate the 

Savarese iJ thl' chairman of the world 
board ot trustees for the ItaUan H15 talk, 'The Highlights In the 
charities, an institution that hiS Trial of 1njo," will be given at 

a S turday noon luncheon In the 

Veterans Hospital 
To Get Post OHice 

J ff n hot I. 
Job pi cement and the organi

l lion'jI leeal aid program will be 
ji cussed at the concl.\, , New or
!Icers wlll be elected. and the following Monday. One Mosse of the SUl history depart- moria I Union will conclude the _c_. ______ _ 

is scheduled for the next and ment will speak on "The New cohference, which is sponsored by A post office branch In the Vet-

'd ' tt educatl'on -aduate ollege a d crans os pit. w . elin operation 
Presl 109 a ol'neys from out- AIIel ' an evening dinner In the ' ... c n 

Prison To Expand -50 H· L S L , 

R h bOI· • PI ,gn CnOO S 
e a I Itatlon an Will Take Part 

final day, April 8. German Nihilism." the history department, college 01 Beauty Contest in India I h ' I ill b 

d I C extensl'on dlvl'slo Turns ,'nto Hl'ndu I,'of April I, Iowa City Postmaster 
si e of owa ity will be Harold Iowa Memorial Union, conferees n. 
Keele, West Liberty; Robert Day, will adjourn to the Shambaugh Walter J. Barrow. aid Thursday. 
Washington; A. W. Eckhardt, lecture room In University Hbrary Eledronic Brain Sings A~~r~a~.~~~eI 'b;~~~~ :~test ~ The branch will supply complete 

Oakdale Hospital 
Gives TB Program 

Muscat:ne j R. W. McMahon, Dav- to heal' the keynote addres~, " His- 'God Save the Queen' to a riot Thuqlday when cOll$erva- ervice at the hospital, including A program presented by stott 
enpo!'t, and Dave Bleakley and Ty tory and Humanism Since the NEW YORK (A')-The electronic tive Hindu demonstrations tried t parcel post, stamp and money members and patients of the 0 k-

DES MOINES (JP) - The state 
boal'd of control is planning to In Speech F,ona/s 
expand its prisoner guidance dnd 

Ingersoll from Cedar Rapids. Renaissance," by Prof. Hajo Hol- brain at Manchester university in stop what they called parading or orders, dale sanatorium highlighted the 
Towa City attorneys presiding born of Yale university. England has been taught to sing semi-naked Indian girls. annual meetin, of the Johnson 

rehabilitation program at the Ana
mosa state reformatory. 

Speech students from 50 Iowa 
high schools will take part in the 
state finals of the Iowa High 
School Forensic league at SUI 
April 3-5. 

will be Atlys. William Meardon , Visitors will then attend the "God Save the Queen," the British Police broke up and arrested 12 It will be managed by Elsie I county tuberculosis ociation 
Emil Trott, Ingalls Swisher and dedication of the new Winfred T' i information service reports. ringleaders. Zeithamel on a contract basis with Thursday night. 
RObert Osmundson. "The mechanical creature is Winner of the title "Miss DeW" tile postal department, Barrow Ansel Chapman, president of the 

The program set up a few 
months ago is designed 'to help 
men committed there to adjust 
themselves to reformatory life and 
to try' to fit them more properiy 

Prof. Louis Trwin, college of S C f given a coded version oC the score, was 18-year-old Pamela Hohili said association, pre ided at the dinner 
c1aosmt mseeSrScleO'n' .will preside over the urgery on erence which Interprets, then constructs of Jodhpur. She paraded demure- . and m tlngln the Mayflower Inn, 

the necessary wavetorm to give Iy dressed in the tradillonal wrap- The hospital po I oUice wHl be The program, which had been 

Representing winners of the V H· I 
for assuming a worthwhile place eterans osp,ta 
in society after their dlschar.ge or state district meets, approximately 

O H M d effect to its interpretation. Thel'e around sarI. She will compete with located on the fir t floor. Hour arran by Dr. Willtam Spea~, pens ere on ay is no sort of recording or phono- winners of contests in other cities I at the branch are expected to be dir ctor of th sanatorium, showed 
graph in the machine," said the for the title "Miss India" and a from 10 a m to 3 pm during the I what hllP!> n to a tub rculo Is 
Earl of Halsbury , managing direc- chance to represent the country .ttl ., .. patient at the ho pitai irom the parole. 200 students will compete in de- OHers Free T ou rs ApprOXimately 35 Iowa dentists 

Robert Lappen, chairman of the bate, extemporaneous speaking, and physicians are expected to at-
state board of control, said Thurs- original oratory, radio speaking, Group tours of the Veteran.8 tend a conference in oral surgery 
day he and other reformatory and interpretative speaking and stu- hospital can be arranged by phon- at SUI Monday and Tuesday. 
board Officials will make a t6ur The conference l' S sponsored by 

d t t lng or wrl'ting L ,E. Hunn, special 
of several out-of-state institutions ent sena e even s, . d' t h h 't I the university's college of dentis-
next week to study guidance and Eight four-year fee-reduction services Irec or at t e OSPI a . try and will be held at the Uni-
rehabilitation programs in effect scholarships will be awarded oy Dr. L. E. Stilwell" manager of h' I F I 
there in an effort to determine the university, two to the out-: thl! new hOf'lOltal, said groui\s of versity osplta s. acu ty mem-
how the Anamosa program may be standing speakers in extempor- 25 to 7? persolls can be accommo- bers of the colleges of medicine 
of even more value to the inmates. aneous speaking and original oro- dated m an average tour, which and dentistry will join with phy

Counties To 8e Told 
Of Deserting Dads 

tory classifications and six to out- takes ab,out 90 mJmltes. Conducted sicians and dentists from Michi
standing debaters, tours will begin at 2 and 7 p.m., gan, Missouri and Minnesota in 

Schools taking part in the class he said,. . presenting the pro{tram. 
A debate include Abraham Lin- ~tilwell said the tours were In- Out-of-state lecturers will ill
coIn, . Council Bluffs, Ames, Mason aug~rated [ollowing requests from elude Drs. Donald H. Bellinger, 
City, Davenpo;t, Muscatine, Oska- many groups In this atlea. chief of oral surgery at Henry 

DES MOINES (IP) _ The state loosa, Newton, Estherville, Algona, Ford hospital, Detroit; Edward J. 
board of social welfare is notify- and Sioux City East. Class B de- Tax Collector Serves Hempstead, St. Louis university 
ing county attorneys of fathers bate teams will come [rom Un i- dental school; Stanley A. Love-
who apparently have deserted vel'sity high, Iowa City, Pella, As Cupid itt Brltaih stedt, Mayo clinic dentistry sec-
their families and left them to Hawarden, Emmetsburg, Council LONDON (A') _ Britain's Cu- tion, Rochester, Minn" and Ed
public charity for support. Bluffs, St. Francis, Malvern, Dike, pld-In-~isgulse - the tax collector mund A. Smolik, associate pro-

This is the first year in which Eldora, and Thompson. - is Pllcking churches and regls- fessor of neurological surgery, St. 
the notice to county attorneys has Winning debate teams from each try Offices with couples racing to Louis univerSity school of medl-
been used. It will help county at- class will record their debates for get mafried. , cine, 
torneys obtain the information on later broadcast over WSUI. Win- Hundreds of coli pies are hurry- Lecturers from the univerSity 
which to bring back fathers and ners in all events will be an- in~ ~o have the knot tied before will inclUde Drs. Robert Carney, 
require them to support their nounced at a lucheon in the Iowa , April 6. , a!;.sociate proCessor cif dermatology; 
families. .1 Memorial Union April 5. EverY B~ltish couple who marry AJ.ton" K, FJsher, .. bead of oral 

The action is being taken bO:!- An institute tor teachers of before \hllt date wlll save $204. pathologYj Albert P . McKee, asso-
cause the desertion of families speach and dramatic art Is planned April II ends the British tax yetlr c!ate professor of bacteriology ; 
not only injures the families but for Tuesday through Saturday in and co'uples hitched by that date A, Sahs, hea<;l of neurolQgy, and 
increases the burden on public I connection with the forensic can c1alnl the marriage exemption Paul Seebohm, assistant professor 
funds, board officials said, league meet. .. for the wevious 12 months. , of internal medicine. 

---
HENRY CARL ANDERSON 

tor of the Natipnal Research De- , a "MiSs Universe" contest in Hol- week and from 10 a.m , to noon standpoint oC ' treatment a well 
veloPlT!.ent corporation. lywood. on SaturdllYS, as ocl I servlc asp ls. 

I ---

SIFIEDADS 
Autos for Sale - Used LOft and Found ., 

__ W_ A_N_T_A_D_ R_A_T_E_S_ LOST-Oold .,1'1)"1 rln. with blaoW 01\7. 
• ba.e, ftlwlJ'd, Call '·MM, 

TI1IIN your cor Into rudy cash, DaU, 
low.n Wanl Ad. Cln Mil It lor you 

Quickly, economlcaUyl CaU 4111 Ind I,k 
One day .......... . 10 per word 
Three 4a,8 ." ..... l2e per word 
Five daYB ............ 1I1e per word 
Ten dayS .... " ...... 2ie pel' word 
One month , ....... Sge per wor4 

Minimum ohar,e Sh 

CLASSIFIED DISPLA Y 

One insertion ........... . 9I1c per Inch 
Five Insertions per month, 

per Insertion ........ 8Sc pet Inch 
Ten Insertions per month, 

per irrsertion ~ ...... 8Oc per Inch 
Dally insertions during month, 

per insertion ........ 70c per inch 

.. 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m, weekdays tor insertion 
in following mornings Daily 
Iowan, Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears, 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible lor only one incor
re~t insertion. 

Brlfte .\ II.,.,U.-emtn t. 
Th Doll, ..... 06 1I .. lftt I 0111 .. 

Ba,nmeftl EaaL B.U .r 

CALL 4191 
Music and Rodio 

RADIO r.""lrIn,. JACX80N'1I u.J:C 
,",IC "NO OIJI'T lI48S 

RADIO Re""lr. Plck-Ur. Ind deUvefl'_ 
Woodburn SoW\d Serv ce. 1.0111. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STABT&RB 
BRIGGS &. STRATI'ON MUTO&' 

PYRAMIIi SERVICES 
220 S, Clinton Dial 5721 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Dri~:i~r SYSTEI 

LlceDllee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

Housee 
ROLASD M. I!mIUl , RUlIor, Dill lMIOl, 

7 Paul-Htlon BId,. Arttr 5 p.m, call 
4102 or '-30 IS. 

Automotive 

rot Ibe ""-'-IIet' todlY' 

1137 P1.YMOUTH. Dil l 3411 

trultructio n 

C;~rm.n 

I'LL buy your Junk ond hlOk c.rs, "ree BALLROOM donre le .... n • . IIflml Youtl. 
tttlmatM, Phone 8.0'13. Wurlu, Dial .. as. 

USED 1\110 parll eoul"lll. SalVI,. 
Conlplny. Dial 81121 

------------~VV'~o-l~k~VV~an--te-d~-----

WANT!Il: Old c .... for lunk. 
WASHINCS. Phont 2m 

Bob 
GoodY" AUlD Pa'lI Dial 1·I75S. 

Help Wanted 
PART Ume student h.lp. Mad Haller 

TeR Room. Phone nil. 

HOUS£WOR.J( , DIll 34:141 ----W ANT ads In llIe low.n ca n f ind llIe 
Job lor you. DI.I 4ltl Inda, l 

WASTED: Laundr leo. Dial U72 .nu
noonl, 

DOUB1.!!! "'(1m lor' "'01 , fO; intI). III 
~nut~ C lin ton , oppo.Ue Wool.'orlh" • . 

01.1.711, 

In asn 

Apartment for Rent 

SMAl.L. (urnl.h,d I ""r ln\~n\. Prlv.te 
t5~1h 0 lor qno, ,,3 lor two. 0'" 

. -
THREE rot'ltl funu l hf'd Ip.l rtment , PrJ· 

\'alo bl lh , Tor QUI I m i n Dnd ""Ir". 
DlA l su e. ------
LT ' rhHlM'r t. Tun .n Iowan W.nt Ad 

£MPLOYM'CNT ••• I1 • ..,.b""I.-,...to- m--.I,.-. - .-tu-d,.-.n- 1 
who plan, to .\tend .. hool dur)", the 

.ummel' .~mHl~r I. Wf:1J .. ntxt year . 
Grodu.... .tudenl prderr.d. Apply 'm
m.dl.lely , Student Supply .n" Toy 
Center, 

JOB II ~ok lor Fraternlt,. . Boa: 110. thin to hive a n unrtnted apartment' 
low. 0 1' _ Call 4181 1041) ' ...,nl 1\ Iomorrowl 

------~~--------Loans 
~UJCK WAN8 on 'e .... II'3' , clolllm, 

rldl"". 010 . flOCK-eye LOAN t .. \ . """-"""" 
L.OANCD nn .un •. com ....... " .. 

Intlnfl •. ")"Ihlnc. ~le,~ftI!:U"'.L. t.OAl 
"',. lnt ~at .u'Hn.t~" 

Miscellaheous For Sale 

AL.TeRATIONS Ind repolra. Phone ~ 

ORAP£RU'S m.d • . Dill 8117. 

WANTED: Sewln ... alter.Uons, ,nendln, . 
DI.l 1-0750. 

WANTED : Ironlnl . Dill 1164~. 

Personal Services 

CALL YOCUM'S Tr •• S.r.lce (0' com
Plele tree lurler . Sand in... han.· 

BASCO Canadian ........ skalel. Also o.lr DJonl nJ, Irlmmln •.• nd removlnl, Fret 
of roller skates. both Jlz:e 10· : . 4 .. 1. e.tlrnattl . FJreplaee wGOd lor u le. Phonr 

HAVE 10 1.11. Like new . Aoorlm.nl-*l •• '_-oHI __ . ___________ _ 
Hardwlok 0 .. Ron,e Rnd Vou WlOh.r PHOTOGRAPHS _ Appllr.llonl , t,,..,., 

,"'llh or wlUloul luba. Phone '·34~I), fa, '1.00 , Children , .roup. . partl ... 
Yt"I'm Old .... "'b I. worth monef II home or ,Iudlo. Youn,', Studio, PhOn. 

Wayn«' • . Trade II In on I new EI,ln . 'IM. 
Priced .. Inw n. $l3.7S for 17·Jewtll. PAJN't'ISO and d."';rallnl, r lpon.lbl. 
Wa),n",'.. 107 E. Wuhlnrton. e<>fttl'1lcto'. Byron Hopklou. Dial alJJ 
PORTABL!!! Ihree-'p<'ed record player, I.;.O_W_eI\,.:;,.._B_u:;.rl:;.ln.:;':.;.ID:..;n;.... _____ __ 

Trumpet. violin and baritone. 3722. IVE repa ir ony mok of ""win, 
chin •. O. K. Appllano , 

rna-
K:!!!NMORE ..... hln« mlchlne , Oood con-

diU"". Dill 1·1«5. )ltDONAW upholncr7. Pree .sUmat-. 
rOR ,.1. : -S-'--,,-~-.-,d--type-wtl--t.-r.- DI.l Dial ~11. 

1-1010 after 4:30. -.... .,.HES-..,J .... -lId-f\l-b-b-lsh-ha-u· I-I-n-I.~O-I-.-I -•• -22-I. 

BICYCLE. Make ... off.r . X:ltOt Ifler 7. call after IIvc. rr.nl%. 

['AOIES new suede la.k<l, .~t I~. DI~I nll."I,EI1 Brulbel, Debulant. CoomeUU 
' -2106. Phone I'I'TH, 

A.It.C. Cockerl. Dial 4lIOO. -----
WOOD for Ill • . Phone 2811. 

FOR .. I.: 24-11. Glid., Trllller, I'"', only 
lived In four montbl. Rt&JCII'l.bJ". Call 

8·11147 for InformaU..,. 

VSIO tI,es for IIle. AU .1.... Phone 
1--. 

FOR S.I_parakeell, canaries. Dill I6Q. 

HOUSIWlVEIII Advertise Ibole oIIc11 and 
enclO In tIie W.nt Ads . . .the omaU_, 

bull •• t, ch .. ".., worke... In toWI\, C.u 
41'1 today and pia.., yOU' ad l . 

AUTO Inaurone •. Whltln,-Kerr o. Dial 
21S3. 

SMALL .par1 me.ru . Dtal ilia. 

Typing 

Ekwall Buys of the Weeki 

1937 Ford Coupe, ec this bargain 
- specially priced for this weekl 
1940 Chevrolet convertible. Re
conditioned throughout, motor re
cently overhauled . Radio, heater, 
good lires, excellent finish, leather 
upholstery. 
1947 Buick Special cdan. Two
tone green, radio, heater. Runs 
like new. Priced to sell! 
1950 Nash. Overdrive, bed, very 
low mileage, Economical to op
erAte. A iOod buy! 

ca&b-T~-Tra6e 

EXW ALL MOTOR CO, 
62'1 . Capitol Phone 1·1143 
New Ulled Car LotI 9 E. Bllrliq"D 

--~~------------~-------

LAFF-A-DAY 

~-

\ . 

• .. and they are econcmical! 

If 101l are b'1iD& to sell a plaoo • , • Ot bUJ 
a coUace - or flnd a lost doc - or tnde 
a trailer - or make or Mve mooe,. an1 nlllD
bel' of W11' , •• tr1 The DaU, Iewa.D want 
Ads! Yo.'11 find Uaat • Waat Ad will pa)' 
tor itaelf man y, man, Umn over _ • , ln qalck, 
sure raults at low cost! 

Call 4191 Todayl 

.Just call U91 .. . now! An ad-taller ,,·m answer. 
She i, &raIned to hel~ ,OU write )'oar Want Ad tar 
beat mults In sma lint apace, She caD, If ,Oil wiBII. 

- wrUe )'oar ad 'or JOU. 

For Quick, Economical 
Results - CALL 4191 
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FBI Investigate Students Prepare for Professional Music Field 
I 

Diseased Hogs 
For Sabotage 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The fed
eral bureau of investigation said 
Thursday It is looking into an ' 
outbreak of anthrax among hogs 
in Ohio, Indiana and Illinois to 
determine whether sabotage was 
responsible. 

In response to questions, the 
FBI said the inquiry by its field 
agents covers the possibility oi 
sabotage "and any other federal 
law violati/m with in our jurisdic
tion which may be involved." 

Officials at the agriculture de
partment said Ohio authorities had 
reported they believed the an
thrax virus reached there in bone 
meal imported from Belgium. 
Bonemeal is used in Ii vestock feed 
and as fertilizer. 

Anthr ax Is an infectious disease 
usually tatal to animals. It is 
marked by ulceration of the skin , 
enlargement of the spleen and 
collapse. It can be transmitted to 
human beings. 

Outbreaks are common in the 
United States. They can be con
trolled by vaccination. 

The outbreaks of anthrax in the 
Ohio-Indiana-Illinois area were 
said to be unusual In that they 
have occurred largely among hogs, 
which are least susceptible. The 
disease also developed out of sea
son. It usually appea rs In the sum
mer and is largely contracted 
from in rected soils. 

THE MOZART REQUIEM QUARTET. rehearsing for their Wedn'csday evening- performance In t.he 
University chor UJI concert. are (leH to right) Chari es Davis, G, Iowa City; Joan Charlson, A4, Sey
mour: Marilyn Horstman. A4, Odebolt. and Steve 1I0bson, G, Iowa City. The students will attempl to 
pr.oV'e their ability as potential professional musici ans by performing some of Mozart's dirtlcult works. 
Their accompanist is Alan Aulabaugh, G, Decatur, Ill. 

(areer 'raining in Voice Water Safety Course 
Begins at Women's Gym 

The current outbreak also was 
said to be unusual also because it 
is in an area wh ich has been large
ly free of the disease. 

Music Department Offers Special Instruction 
For 40 Students Majoring in Voice Area 

A ~ed Cross tralning course for 
wa ter safety instructors will hold 
its first fTleetlng in the women's 
gymnasium April 7 at 7:15 p.m. 

Offic ials said there is a sort of 
anthrax belt in this country-an 
area in which much of the soil is 
infec ted and where the disease 
frequently appears. This belt in
cludes par ts of South Dakota, Ne
braska, the lower Mississippi del
ta region and the gul! ar ea of 
Texas. 

Operation Transplants 
Artery to Living Woman 

NEW YORK (A") - A dea th two 
months ago is giving new Ute to
day to a middle-aged, smi ling 
woman. 

From the dead person came a 
big, Y -shaped section of artery. 
about five incbes long. For six 
weeks it was preserved in an ar
tery ban k. 

Ten days ago, it was transplant
ed, substituted for the woman's 
own Y -shaped artery which had 
to be cut out to save her fro m ab
dominal cancer. 

Sitting in a Wheelcha ir a t Dela
field hospital. she smiled and said. 
"I Iee l fine. I can stand and walk 
a bit now." 

City Record 

SUI's music department pro
vides special classes and instruc
torship for its 80 voice students, 
40 of whom at'e majoring in the 
voice area of the department. 

Of the voice students, the great
er share will eventually teach, 
Since there are few job openings 
in the professional field. There 
are, however, several outstanding 
examples of students who have 
graduated and secured positions 
with operatic companies and in 
the choruses of Broadway musi
cals. 

Grant Eastham, n '50 graduate. 
is now Singing with the Papermill 
Playhouse in New Jersey, while 
Hugh Cockshoot, '37 graduate, has 
toured the country in several 
"light operas" and is now in the 
chorus of a New York show. 

Three I'rainlng for Opera 

Of the group of singers who 
tookl. leading roles in the music 
department 's presrmtation of "Die 
Fledermaus" last summer. three 
students are being trained for op
eratic futures in New York, while 
two are teach ing music. 

While training for the musical 
field, beginning students are giv
<1n such courses as fundamentals 
of music and voice and music and 
theory, which allow them to sing 
in the university chorus. 

For the junior and senior stu
dents. special music courses in 
song li terat ure and opera are of
fered. Ad vanced students are giv-

BIRTHS en solo parts with the chorus and 
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. are r equi red to giv<1 a full recital 

Darwin Davidson, 141 Wright st.. and appear in a university operet-
Thursday at Mercy hospit.al. tao in their senior year. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Operatic Amoilions High 
Richard E. Carirae, 1001 Friendly 
st., Thursday at Mercy hospital. Typica l of the students who 

has studied in New York with 
William Brady, a famous voice 
coach and singer Gordon Macrae's 
trainer. 

Miss Horstman says: "My aims 
arc high, for my prime ambition 
is to sing in Puccini's "La Bo
heme" for the Metropolitan 
Opera." 

Miss Horstman and three other 
students from the department will 
sing the difficult Mozart Requiem 
quartet fot' the university chorus 
next Wednesday evening. 

The course is open to all uni
versity and town women whose 
instructor certificates must be re
newed or who have a current 
senior li fe saving certificates. 
Candidates must be 19 or over and 
in good health and sound physical 
condition. 

The course will be conducted 
by Virginia Dix Sterling of the 
women's physical education de
partment. 

Applications for the training 
course may be made at the wo
men's gymnasium. 

STARTS TODAY ..... IIIWI~~~:: ___ ~"END:-:~S~MONDAY" 
REQUESTER 

RETURN SHOWINGl 

'''K~th~n GRA . Ava 'H~rd KEEL 
Joe E. BROWN .~. Marge and Gower 'CHAMPION 

. ' Robert STERlIN& ' Agnes MOOREHEAD ' William WARFIHO 

~-c! BIG SONG HITS! ) 
FIRST TIME .l.gq.!:!['lI"Hilq

Fighting Moutie ill 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Wayae hope for a career in opera is Mari
Kemp, Parnell, Thursday at Mer- lyn Horstman, )\4, Odebolt. She 

ey hospital. . ~::~~~:::;;;~;~;~;~;;=;=:~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~ A aaughter to Mr. and Mrs. -
Ralph Klein, Riverside, Wednes- " noo,. ~ STARTS 
day at Mercy hospital. Open 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert I : I~-
10:00" I..... ................. E T. Soper, 915 Finkbine park, Sat- . - NOS MONDAY-

urday at uni:::i:H:os
P

itals. W~at M~ ~!v\I~ 'DANeIN(}-OtJ'AI12'Mu§f eAL! 
Charles Martin, 72, Shenandoah, Castl 

Thursday at University hospitals. SENSATIONAL 
Elizabeth Mussetter, 88, Bloom-

field, Wednesday at University NOVELTY! 
hospitals. fr.d octuolly 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Meryl Brewer, 26, Keokuk, and 
Bernice Hudepohl, 21, Oxford. 

POLICE COURT 
Ira S, BaldwJn, 1618!4 Musca

tine ave., $22.50 on a charge ot 
speeding. 

Lloyd D. Rogers, 16 W. Harri
son st., $5 for parking with his 
left wheel to the curb. 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
I COURT 

Wilbur J. 'ioder, Kalona, $7.50 
for not having 1952 )Jcanse plates 
on his car and $12.50 on a charge 
of foili ng to have a drivers license. 

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS 
Robert Alberhasky, 518 N. Van 

Buren st., suffered a bruised right 
thigh when his motorcycle was 
Involved in a collision WednesdAY 
afternoon with a car driven by 
Mrs. Vernon Rogers, 1231 E. Col
lege st., police said. The accident 
occurred at Summit and Burling
ton st. Alberhasky, who was on 
his way to high school when the 
accident occurred, was treated Ily 
a private physician and released. 
He returned to school later In the 
afternoon. 

In a three-car collision at Iowa 
ave. and Dodge st. Wednesday, 
damages were estimated at about 
$150 to cars driven by J. W. Smith, 
914 E . Jetrerson st., James H . 
Quinn, 804 E. Jefferson st., and 
Mrs. Clara A. Graves. 911 E. 
Market st., pollee said . 
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ENGLERT - SOONI . 
Fredric MARCH 

In 
"n~AT" OF " 
SALESMAN" 

ng wasle paper 
c aught fire from a gas hea tet' , they 
said. 

The producer of "Show Boat" and 

I 
"An Americ:an In Paris" has done it again! 

NEW! AMAZING! 
" BREATH-TAKING ENTERTAINMENT! 

fllf 

1 ACADf.r 
AWAIII 
WII.II 

/ 

-PLUS-

in color by 

TWHN/~LOe! 
SHOWS - 1:S4l-S:SO-5:9t 

1 :S0·9:1IO - " FEATURE 9:141" 

1t /1 

"lR1D ASTAIRf 
VERA-EllEN 

MARJORIE MAIN 
w,T" KEENAN WYN N 

TOM AND {JERRY 
T echDlc:olor Cartoon 
"Two Mouseketeera" 

-ADDED
WINTER 

WONDERS 
"Special" 

Students Face Charges I Such Gcnelosily -

After Robbing Grave Kids Go on A Spree 
CHATHAM, VA. (A") - Spirit the scene ot the seances - an er-

rites aro und a freshly dug-up I fo r t by means of spiritualism to * * * - Boys Divide $250 

* * * . skull and bones in a college lounge communica te with the dead. The a NORA SPRINGS (II') -Several 
room led Thursday to the indict- sku ll and bones were on d isplay. boys in the first grade nt the Nora 

Charles City to pay their taxes 
b ut after she had done So h~ 
h usband told her he pre(er\'~d to 
pay th e tues by check . 

ment ot six students on the fel- The sheriir disclosed excerpts Springs school found money w:.ts 
ony charge of grave robbing. [rom the statements which said , plentiful in their mids t. Gordon 

A specia l Pittsylvania county that the gro up had no in tention : Gratias had $80, Jimm y Kelley had 
grand jury ~ertified the chat'g('3 of "violating sepulture" burial :ls $80, ' J immy F ingalsen pocl<ctcd 
against two girls and Jout' youn.;: the law caBs it. S60, J immy Kopisch was flourish
met; .to. make more solid the Some said one studen t gave ing a $20 bill , and Larry Tlmm had 
wr~ t th-ltk e rumors that have bee:l them the impression he had a ' $10. 
whIspered here for nearly 1 right to dig In h is own fa mily's The or igin of the windfall came 
month. I graveyard. to light, however, Gene and Ger-

Five of the students attendc:t .. . , Id S h 
Averett college and the other al- The sheriff satd they dldn t a c wade, seven-year-old tw in 
tended Danv ille Technica l Insti -I elaborate on the reason for the sons of Mr. and Mrs. John 
tute, both in the nearby tobacro ~eances or say Jf they ~e.re se.e~- Schwade, had fo und the money ill 
ci ty of DanVIlle. The Averett stu. 109 to contact any spec lftc spm t. a cream pitcher in the mother's 

I kitchen cupboard and brought it 
dents were promptiy expellert. to school with them. They had 
Averett is a Baptist women's COI- 10ft C II f A 'I generously gIven away every cent 
lege which accepts a few ofr-cam- ra a or prt 
pus male students. lowest Since July '51 she had cashed a check the pre-

-=-
OANCELANO 

("fOd a r n .... ,fd •• Jew. 
10" '&" Rm artell Bal1r.om. 

TonJqht 
Dell' In Wed~r" Swlnr 

TOM OI\l £S ' COWBOYS 

Saturday 
R a tll o Rteordln, AI'Uat . 

DEL Ct .A \ '(ON ~ith 1110 Cr •• 1 .... 

Lovoly LY NN JANSON 
Dlru :l f rom the Jtalnbew I ••• 

Dt"v er , Color.d. f 

Every WEDNESDAY 
".pal •• " OVER 2I-lItITr." I 

of the $250. Mrs. Schwade said 

The six wiB face a he:1dng he re ceedir.g day, planning to gO to 
May 19 under bench warrants th,· Only five men will be d rafted ~=:==;=::;;~~:;::;;~i~~~~ Plttsy lvania county prosecuto r from Johnson county during AprJI $ .. --.::::::::'!-
said would be issued. se lective service officials said 

It was on the family farm of Thursday. l T/_' 1 ; ~:- • -..-T ~ 
one of the students that an 01':1 This call is the lowest since _ _ __ : .. :! _ ..... 
grave in the burying ground was six men were inducted at Des ' 
opened March J . I Moines in J uly, 1951. \t; aSlj3».I.~'.UM 

Sheri ff Dab ney Hall said Marcn Seven men were ta ken from this Jl~l!I!!!!l"i.!fPrm l' i'i 
3 and 4 were the days that th~ county for the March quota, and - '-'--. • 4 DAYS ONLY. - -
lounge room at the co llege WliS 114 duri ng January and February. 

ENDS 
'fONI'lE 

EVEN as they 
yielded to the 
yearning that 
raged in their 
hearts ... suspicion 
tormented their 

minds .. . twisted 
their love
choking them in 
a tangled web 
of fear! 

GOLDEN 
• S"LAMANDER 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 

41~ 

Till 
5:30 p.m. 

The heart.soaring 
story of the foot-sl099lrs 

, . ,the mud-pushers . . . the 
"joltin' Joes" of the U. S. Infantry! 

DENNO ... too 
scared to lea.! 

LONERGAN ... 3 top 
guy in anv man's book 

ROCK .. . it WIS 
just • business ! 

WHEELER . .. 
look who's a medici 

RICHARD BASE HART 
GENE EVANS 

MICHAEL O'SHEA 

L _ Also cOiOr C artoon 

Starts SATURDAY II! ! 1 jJ , t· J' T~~~ D~~~~r: In oat AIELIA 

2 Sensational Thrill Hits On One Program 
FIRST IOWA CITY SHOWING 

SEE. HITLER SLAIN 
'SHAME MURO 

Ct",ula 'lcl .... 
will 'IY 

'10,000 
It lilt 11 .. 1,.. ... '" '" 11.\1&.., .". ,,, .. ,.11 •• ,,1_. 

1lt, .. sNl\llllI 
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